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SONG IN DYING. 
':M fading awa'y to the land of the blest, 

Like the last lingering hues of the even; 
Reclining my head on Iny kind angel's breast, 

I soar to my o\\'n native heaven. 
~ly \\;arfare is finished, the battle is won, 

To a crown and a thorn I aspire; 
My coursers are brig-hter than steeds of the sun; 

I mount in a chariot of fire. 

The world is fast sinking away from ,my Eiight, 
A trifle appear all its treasures; 

I see them from hence by eternity's Jight
How vanish its pomp and its pleasures! 

How faint are the notes of the trl;unpet of fame, 
Rehearsing' its soul-fla.ttering story! 

How t,arnished the lustre of each noble name: 
A meteor flash is its glory! 

Lo! upward I ga.ze, and the glory supreme 
That illumines the heights of Elysian, 

Shines d<?wn through the veil-there is life in each beam
. It renders inllnortal my vision. 

'rhe notes of soft melody fall on m'y ear; 
Ha~rnonious the cadence and measure; 

''l'is the ,voice 'of the harpers on Zion I hear; 
Fu II high swells t.heir chorus of pleasure. 

Lo! there are the towers of myiuture abode~ 
The city on high and eternal! 

See, there is the Eden-the river of God! 
And the trees'ever-bearing and vernal. 

H;aste, haste with me onward, companion and guide, 
Let mejoin in that heavenly nlatin ; 

Fly wide, ye brightl gates! swiftly throngh them I ride, 
Triurnpliant o'er sin, death and Satan. . 

-lYilliaT11 Hunter, D. I). 
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ON another page will be found an interest-
ing article \'\'I'itten a.nd published in the lVa.r
ra.gnnsett lVep,k~v just twenty-five years ag"o. 
The author, ihe Rev. Gp.orge E. Tomlinson. 
was the pastor of the Paweatnck church in 
Westerly. The article is hea.ded, "1\fusings 
of a :New Year's E\>.e," and will he read by 
nlany who win remem her hiln as one of our 
,lllOSt gifted and scholarly young nlen. 
Though he rpsts (fron1 his earth-lahors, his 
works do follow hiIn. 

like to ask the Tract Rociety to sE'nd out so much liter
ature at my instance. It is possible that the soil which 
I present for the spwingmight not yieldQ-l1Y return . . In 
such a case, I would much prefer to he myself personully 
the loser, so far us tbe expenses are concerned. But. in 
addition to my regular weekly contribution to the So
ciety,-which I do not intE'nd to abate,-I will hand our 
Treasnrer five dollarR to be forwarded to the Society; 
and as fast as I possibly Clln I shall &dd to this until it 
reaches $2~. I would m>t like to ask you to send out 
so much printed matter, without giving that much to
ward it, for I know that is but a small part of the ex
pense that will be incurred in doing so. 

IN' our issue of DeCeIllber 7, we called atten
tion to one pa:rtic,ular' action taken by the 
last General Conference, relative to an in
crease of RECOHDEU subscl'ihel'S proportioll
ately by the churches. 'Vhi1e we are pleased 
to add llew names to our list at any time 

WE gladl V extend to the readers of the RE- during the year, we do feel that it would be 
COUDEll the

O 

customary greetings of the ho1i- ,an in~re~sed p~easure to lnake additions nt 
day season, and wish all our friends, a.nd' the openlng of a new volume, u?d ~Iso that 
enpmiesif we haveanY,a "Happy New Year." Ile~v reader~ wou~d takea~ld rnallltam ~ deep
Probal)lv SOI11e who read ihese words will do er Interest lp theIr paper If they could begIn 
so with' hearts full of sadness and a look with nUlnber one of a.ny given volume, a.nd 

especially if it be Num her 1, Volume 5iL 
Now, if these statenlents be facts, it will be 
necessary, in order to carry with the effort .. , 

the rhost pleasure, to send all new names for 
the year 1897 to us during the coming week. 
If any who are to make a canvass in this spe
cial effort, or an'y who have it in mind to help 
their church in its apportionment, filld it irn
possible t,o ,finish their work during' this week, 
do not give up the effort, but keep at it until 
success crowns the work, and we will send all 
back numbers from Number 1, RO long' as the 
supply lasts. 

How would it please you to make a New 
Year's gift to some of your friends iu the line 
of a year's subscription to the RECORDEU? 

BUSINESS l\fANAGEH .. 

whicll wil1 seeln to say, "'I'lwre is no Happy 
New Year for Ine!" Sorrow haselltered many 
a horne and desolated Inan,Y a.hea1't, si'llce tlle 
da.wning· of the lust" Happy New Yea.r." But 
remember that nothing of our sorrows l1as 
escaped the notice of our ldud FaflH?r, \\That
ever has come to us has been l)y his permis
sion and win be for Olll' lligheRt good if re
ceived ",ith~, the spirit of submission and 
trust which all Christians ought to be able to 
exercise. Yes," 'Veeping may endure for a 
nig'ht., but lOY cometh in the morning." And 
again, there is comfort in this: "There hath 
no temptation [trial, affliction] taken you 
but such as is common to man; but God is 
faithful, who win not suffer JOu to be tempted 
above that ye are able; but win wit~ the 
tElnptation a.lso make a way to esca}Je, that 
ye may be ablp to bear it·." So, even in sor- 'VINE "at the vVhite' House dinners during 
row there lllf1Y lJe joy. Therefore, greet the ~he prospective ~lcI(inle'y administration is, 
Ne'",r Year courag'eously, hopefully. Seek for in certain circles, a f)'uitful theme for discus
the crnmbs of blessings that fall from your sion. It is g'eneralJ'y understood that both 
~Ia8tel"s table. And," be ye also patient; the President elect ~,rtd his estimable wife are 
stablish your hearts; for the COIning of the full~y comnlitted, in theory a,nd practice, to 
Lord draweth nig·h." the principles of total abstinence. 'rhosewho 

-'---.~,---------,----- I ~~ow an~thillg' of the pulJ~ic life o~ 1\11'. ,M?-
A BEA L:TIFUL example has been set by one I'\.Inley WIll not look for hlln to VIolate Ins 

of our live pastors, ill sending to this offiee a own convictions alld set an exanlpleto en
select list of names for our literature. 'Ve courage drunkenness and crime. '1'11ose who 
take the liberty to pu}J1ish tha.t part of his favor wine drinking will' be expected' to 
accompanJing'letter which will be of mORt in- oppose :McI{.inley's temperal1ce seutiments. 
terest to our readers. 'Ve cOll1mend its The Buffalo CornnJel'cia.J questions the pro
spirit and purpose to all of our pastors and priety, if not the right of the President to flX

others who will help the Tract Societv in its, elude wines froln the table of his guests. The 
desire to uphold the authority of-God'; 'Vord following is the argun1ent used: 
among men. Here is an extract froln the It would be proper for any President to "exclude the 
letter : us~ of intoxicating liquors" from his own apartments, if 

'he 8a w fit, but it would be an offem;ive assumption on 
his part to refuse to give guests accustomed to the use 
of ,\-ines, etc., nothing but water,or cocoa, to drink. He 
is not elected to pass judgment on social conventions or 
to .reform modern sodety. His hands will be quite full 

Dear Brother:-Some months since, I went carefully 
over the records I have kept in every place where I have 
been stationed as a preacher. and from these I have 
made out a list of names of persono;; to whom I would 
like to spnd Sabbath literature. In my judgment it is a 
" select:' Jist; they are not all prominent people, but 
they are all persons of more 01' less influence, who, if 
conyerted to the Sabbath, would very lik~ly lead others 
with them. Besides, I esteem them to be candid per
sons, willing to read, and likeiy to give the matter fair 

,conflidf'ration. I believe them all to be fripnds of mine, 
who would certainly read with care anything tbat they 
knew came in any way from me. I have been holding 
this list, hoping to be able to send at least ten dollars 
along with it.,-and wht'n I have about laid by that 
amoont, here comes some needy cause to which a con
tribution must be made; and so, several times 1 have 
thU8 been kept from sending this1ist., . 

Wbatshall I do with my list of names? Time is fly
ing; some of them may Boon be in eternity, then it wiJl 
he too late to lead them into the full truth. I do not 

enough with the conduct of public busipess. ' 

Ot course it would give offense if the Presi
dent and ~Irs. ~JcKinley should break in upon 
this long-establh;hed custoln. So· also it 
would offend nlany -for him to favor any pro
hibitive temperance legislation; or if he 
should favor a protective tarrif, or the inde
pendence of Cuba, or thedoctT'ine of religious 
liberty. But the fact that some people Inay 
be offended will not deter bim fronI doing 
what he deems to behis prerogative and duty. 
If we mistake not there will be somet.hing of 
the old-time Chl"istian state~maDt£hip Ahin
Ding qut in the' )lcKinley' administration. 

~fr. and l\JIl's: JIayes wereseverly criticised for 
pursuing the' saIne noble course during his 
ad mini~tration. 'fhe late Mr. Conkling regard
ed their act of excluding wine fi'om their ta.
bles as discourteous and transcending' the 
rights of snch a.publicofficial. It was sittin~ 
in judgment upon the habits and tastes of thS! 
White House g'uests. But- such strictures didl 
not change the lnind or practice of the Presi
dent. The C~/Jtholic . Jiil'l'or in comlnenting 
011 the probability that ~.1r. McKinley will ex
clude \vine, says: 

Wbat if he were a vegetarian and conscientiously op
posed to allowing meat at his board '? As behas invited 
them to dine with him, it is, of COUl'se, bis duty to enter
tain in the best manner possible and in all the ways 
which the customs of tbe ,society to which they belong 
allow. He knows that the memberliJ of the Diplomati~ 
Hervice, at least, always drink wine at dinner and that 
It is always ]Jrovided for them wherever they go, and 
for 8liy one to ask them to dimler and deny them what 
thpy expect, and virtually intimate that tlwy are culpa
ble in partaking of this I'('freshment, seems, aR Mr. Conk
ling consider,ed it, an assumption, if notun impertinence_ 

'rheMirl'or is not candid in thus comparing' 
the use of intoxicants to a veg'etal'ian diet. 
The eating of rneatA does' not produce urunk
ards and criminals. It doesnotruin families,. 
beggar the childl'eu, fill tlle jails and peniten
tiades, and swallo\v up three-fourths of the: 
wealth of the nation. rfhose who can speak 
so lightly of the gTeat iniquity of drinking in
toxicants are unsafe leadeI's of pubfic opinion 
and their opposition to wholes(Hl1e reforms 
ought not to weig'h veryheavily with the next 
adrninistl'ation. 

ANOTHER REFORM NEEDED. 
Is it not well for our people to consider the 

ad visability of. adopting" some better sYAtem, 
of ra.ising' Inoney, annually, for the support 
of our benevolent operations, that will avoid 
the confus~on and frequent surprises coming 
from so ITluny separate cans for funds? As 
it now stands we have calls frOIl1 the l\{is~ion
ary Society, the Tract Society, the Education 
Society, the vVoman's Board, the Young Peo
ple's Board, the General COllference, Associa
tions and, often, needy churches. Then, these 
ca.lls are f:lU bdi vided into funds, for the For
eign l\1issionA, -the Home :\:Iissions, and col
leg'es; and, again, these worthy objects are 
subdivided into Boys' Schools, Girls' Schools, 
the I-Iospital, ~1iss Burdick's salary, Dr. 
Swinney's salary, Dr. Palmborg's salary, 
until people becolne confused and discour
aged, and dare not pledge for any object, fOl' 
feal' they will not be able to 'Ineet subsequent 
unlooked-(or emergencies. Would it not 
greatly simplify the whole nlatter for a judi
cious comnlittee, appointed annually by the 
General Conference, or by the benevolent So
cieties, representing these varied interests, to 
make an estinlate of the am'ount needed in 
the aggregate to carryon these works? 
Aided by the lig'ht of experience, the dimin
ishin~ or increasing' demands, a,nd the knowl
edge of the situation of those froIll whom the 
funds are expected, they would be a.ble to say 
to each pal;tor or church just how much 
would be needed to ma.ke up the arnount es
sential to the AllCCesf.;fuI' prosecution of the 
Lord's work entrusted to our care. This 
would giye a definite idea of our work for the 
year. Each church could then add its own 
needs to. the amount asl\ed for outside work, 
and set about the dutly· of meeting these 
necessities in a systenlatic way. Ohurches are 
glad to knbw what is their p~oportion~ If 
this call comes once for all; instead of the 
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presentlul,phazard way througb an _ the So;. 
cieties a.nd Boards, and at all times during 
t.he year-, would t.here not be m ucll less confu
sion fiud much happier results? 
----- -------------------------------

BREVITIES. 
THE chaulpion bicyclist of 1806 is Tom 

~10nareh Cooper, of Detroit, Mich. lIe is 23 
yea.rs old, 5 feet, 10% indies tall, and weighs 
172 pounds. 

:MARK ':rWAIN (Mr. SalTIuel Lang'horne Clem
ens) is spending the winter in L.onclon. He is 
writing a new book., descriptive of his recent 
tour aroulld the/world. 

'VAS it not Pope (not the pope) who said, 
Narrow-souled people are like narrow-necked 
bottles; the less t,hey ha ve in them, the more 
noise they rnake in pouring it out? , 

A HEAVY· JJank failure in Chicago has just 
occurred. The Illinois Natiollal, the strong
est bank in that great eity, has been cbmpelled 
to suspend. Its Habilities are $11,000,000. 
Several other srnal1er' concerns suffer in the 
geneeaI crash. 

ENGLAND sent 41,000,000 ]etterH to the 
Ullited States last Jear, and onl'y 65:000,000 
to all the coun tries of Europe combined. 'l'his 
shows something of the strength of the social 
and comrnercial ties tha-t bind ns to the 
mother country. 

'rHE public debt in Frunce is enormous, 
BInd is steadny increasing. In 1875 it was 
$4,500,000,000. In 18H5 it had grown to 
$6,000,000,000.- Unless some radical change 
occurs soon in her finances, nothing' can pre
vent the ruin' of her credit. 

LI HUNG CHANG, the noted Chinese states
Ulan who was so recently an honored guest 
ill our countr.v; lIas, since his' return to the 
I~mpire, been stripped of hia honors and posi
t.ion and pu blicly disgt'aced, by the jealol1s.y 
of the semi-barbarous rulers who outrank 
him. 

S'l'RONGefforts are now being- [nade in New 
York City and sOlneothel' parts of the state 
to secure'the B,ppointment of Joseph H. 
Choa.te as United States Senator. Thomas 
C. Platt is his rival. Mrr Choate is a man of 
superior ability and qualifications for li1 

statesman of the old-tim~ order. 
-

GREAT denlonstratioJls of sympathy for 
Cubari independence are becoming common 
in the largeciti~s of the United States. An 
iInmel1se crowd gathered in Cooper Union, 
last week, and passed resolutl!ons in favor of 
decla1'ing' the Island free and demanding that 
t4e Spaniards cease further hostilities. 

THJ1JRE are now four of the United States 
in which women have the same. suffrag'e 
privileges as t,he men. In Idaho the courts 
raised a technical point that threatened 
to nulify the privilege thus accorded to 
\voman; but the Supreme Court haA rendel'~d 
an opinion that clears away the objection. 

_ THE great evil and public disgrace of a sa
loon in the baseInent of our capito] at Wash
ingtoll, which has been aHowed for many 
yea.rs, is likel'y to be routed. The House of 
Represeiltatives, bv an almost unanimous 
vote, passed the bill prohibiting- its continu
a,nce. The Senate ,"viII be likely to pass it 
al~o. 

I l' is said that the chy of (jbicago is made 
up of two foreiguers to every native-born 

THE BROTHERHOOD. 
--c--------- .--------

"N OT your own I" to Him you owe 
All your life a.nd all yflUl' love; 

Live th.at ye His praise mny show 
'Vho is yet all pl'nif.le above. 

Bvery day and every hour. 
Every gift and every power, 
Consecrate to Him a.lone 
'Vho bath claimed you for His 0\\"11. 

- P. R. Ha verga/. 
---------

YES, we had an interesting-service December 
5. Through the Gleaner, of DeRuyter, atten
tion was called to the special service and we 
seeured the attendance of a few who do not 
often attend OUl' services. The theme wa.s, 
"Our obligation to keep the Sabbath." Text, 
Fourth Commandment. We ought to keep 
holy the Sabbath-day. 

1. Because God, in a most impre~sive man
ner, commanded it. 'fhis command is by the 
eternal God, classed with -the ot.her nine of 
the Decalogue spoken with. his own voice and 
written upon stone. And it has never been 
revoked. _ Who then dares to call the Sabbath 
Jewish, a burrlensome, eeremonallaw? Here 
\ve br'iefly reviewed the history of the Sabbath 
in Old Testalnent. 

2. Jesus, our exainple of righteousness, kept 
tIle Sabbath and commanded others to keep 
it. See Luke 4: 16; 13: 10-16, :Matt. 19: 16 
-22, and Luke 10: 25-28. Note that Jesus 
made no exceptions in referring to the Deca
log·ue. He expected his followers to keep t,he 
Sabbath for at least fortv veal's. 1\latt. 24: 

. .~ ~ 

20. 
citizen. 'I'here are many otbe1" evidences also 3. Our physical and spiritual well-being de
that this great. city is foreignized. There are, mands it. Dr. Crafts, and thousands of 
according' to the Secretary of the Chicago others, with grEat zeal and eloquence, urge 
Associational Charities, about 15,000 fall1i- this point. Tt'uly we need the Sabbath as 
lies, or 70,000 persons in destitute circum- well as did the Jews. In conclusion we im
stances at the opening' of this winter. pressed the lneaning- of "holy," and urged 

the inlp~rtance of attending and engaging in 
11' is a grave question whether foot-ball, as public services of divine worship upon the 

now so frequently played, is worthy to be - Sabba.th-day. 
classed among the manly sports. Several The fonowing Sabbath we spoke to the 
colleg'es have pi'onounced it detrimental to 

same congregation concerning" The abomi-
the 11lorals as well as to the intellectual train- nations of the second half of the nineteenth 
ing of boys .. At all events the game needs re-
fOl'111ing. Parents a.re becoming' aft'aid to century.~' Text, J er. 5: 30, 31. Dear breth-
send t,heir boys to college lest t.hey shall be ren, are we filling the measure of our obliga
killed, or maimed for life. t.ion in this matter? God help us to etand 

,:rH~RE is a saying that oug'ht to have very 
careful attention, to wit: .. , The love that is AN eminent Italian physician, Dr. Amigo 

Bignani, has written an article, which --bas 

where t.he blood of crushed victims \V.ill not 
cry out ag-ainst us! O. S. ~:IILLS. 

not deep enough to touch the purse is not been translated and published ill.rPlle Lancet, LINCKLAEN CENT HE, N. Y., 
high enough to reach heaven." If that is showing t,hat the nl0tH]uito has much to do ---------

WEEK OF PRAYER TOPICS. 

Suggested by the Evangelical Alliance. 

true it is greatly to he feared -that sOllle mi- with the propogation of malaria. Living' and 
ser]y Christians ('?) win fail in their nnticipa- thriving, as do t,hese pestiferous insects, in 
tions. malarious localities, he rnaintains that they 

carry the poison with t,hem ann that it is Sunday evening', Jan. 3. Serlnon. 
THE Golden Rule tells of a party of Ameri

cans who visited the Pope recently aud took 
with them an Anlerican flag'. 'I'he Pope rev
erent]y blessed t.he flag', d(!claringthat Ameri
ca had done more for theCa,tholic church than 
any other country. 'l"'hat is rather a doubt
ful compliment after all. 

A GANG of tramps waR arrested on J-ersey 
Cit,v Heights. They were housed in a cave, 
wh~re were found alIlple provisions which had 
been stolen frorD people living in the vicinity, 
They were well supplied with si1ver-plated 

"knives, forks and spoons, ma.rked ., Conti
nentalH otel, New York." 

Buo. MAnrrIN SINDALL has anad vertisement 
in this issue of an illustrated lecture which_ 
ma,y- be of special interest topastors and Sab-' 
bath-school Superintendents. Th~8 original 
production, we are-assured, is artistic und will 
afford lnuch that is entertaining and in~truct
ive. Write him for particulars._ 

propagated by inoculation. ~Iolldn.'y evening', Jan. 4. Thank~1l,'i"ing 
DUllING the 'present administration of onr I and I:Iullliliation. 

government, our navy has. been greatly in· I Tuesda'y eV'ening', pTa.n. 5. The Church Fni
creased. in its efficiency. rrwenty-four new versal. 
steel ShIpS have been added: three first-class i " 6. 
battleships, the Indiana, :Massachusetts and. ,,- ednesday evenIng, Jan. Nations and 
the Oregon; two second-class, the ~laine and their Rulers. • 
t,he Texas; t\""O a.rmored fast cruisers, the Thursday evening', J au. 7. Foreign ~1is-
_ New York and the BrooklJll; tlnee coast- - sion' -
defense monitors; fi. ve protected cruisers; 8. 

three small cruisers; three gun-boats; one - :Frida.y, Jan. 8. Home ~lis8ions and the 
ram and OIle torpedo boat. I Jews. 

CONGRESS-does not seen} t.o be very near! Sa.bbath-day, Jan. H. Families and Schools. 
any definitp- action in the Cuban troubles.,., . -
','nte much talked of C&'meron resolut,ioll has I lHE happIest, sweetest, tendeI~st homes 
abSOI bed much time and attention, but is l~l'enot those whei'e there has been DO sorrow, 
finally laid over until after the holiduv recess. but those which lutve been overshadowed with 
Spain continues to lllal{e wai'-like prepa,ra- grief, ano whe."e Chl:ist's comfort was ae-
tions a.nd to resent the evident syulputhy of t d J R M'll l) I) 

U . d S h . B cep e .-. . .... I 1 er, .. . the nlte - tutes with t e lnsur'g'euts. ut 
it is not likely that -Congress wiU tal~e allY 
husty 01:· ill-ad vised action. rfhat Cubaoug:ht. 
to be ,. free and independent" is the und.oubt
ed sen thnent of our country, ,and this senti-
-ment will yet culminate in positive aid. 

. -
A llINIS'l'EH took as his text: "lIuch every - .. 

way." Rom. 3: 2. -H~ divided his ~subject 
t.hus: Ii'il'st, be would say llluch; and,: Second~ 
he would say itiu every way, 



.. 
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CONTaRlBUTED EDITORIALS. " 
By L. C. RA.NDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

'Sunday Classes. 
Tbis is the latest innovation a.t the Univer

sit.Y of ,Chicago. The courses are religious in 
their subject matter and· inten~ed primarily 
for the divinity studeuts; but they ca,llfor ex
aminations and count toward a, degree the 
same as other courses. 'I'hey are offered by 
the President and the head professor of New 
Testament Greek. 

'fhe sent.iment of faculty aud students is 
not unanimons touching the new plan. One 
of the latter, who has vigorously defended 
Sunday Oil" Lord 's-day "ground in months 
g'one by, expressed hinu,elf yesterday 'with 
much regret and disappointrnent. He is b.v 
no means of the lll0st narrow and illiberal 
sort; but h~ looked upon such use of Sunday 
-with pain and a kind of Davidic resentment. 
vVe ventured niodestly to snggest that this 
was a logical sequence of the views of the 
Sabbath which were there taug'ht. Dean Hul
bert had for a long' time held that everything 
in the Old Testanleut had been done awav' ... , 
that we have no Sabbath, that t.he observ
ance of the" Lord's-day" was sca.rcel'y more 
than a voluntary lnatter. Dr. Northrup, 
three years ago, had pI'aetica.l1'y come to the 
same position. If the bulwarks of the old or
thodoXf held to such theories as these, it need 
not be sUl'prising to tind their Illore liberal 
bret hren put.ting the theories in ]Jractice. 

Our friend shook his head very resol u tely 
and positi vely. "Sunday," said he," is the 
Christian Sabbath." 

However apologists ma.y present their no- , 
law theories as a defense against the claims 
of Jehovah's rnelnorial, the Christian wo1'ld 
are continua.lly coming back to the idea of 
a dpfinite divine da,y, something sacred, some
thing to tie to. The minds of more earnest 
and thoughtful men demand this. They know 
that" if there was ever one a.ge In ore than an
other that·' needed a Sabba.t,h, it is this rest
less, fever'ish vestibule of the twentieth century. 
'fhe pitiful t.hing is the attempt to nlake a 
rock-bound Sabbath out of no lllore solid 
mateI-ial than out of shifting inference and 
misty t,radition .. 

A Christian Endeavor Balance'of Power. 
One of our" popular" preaehers of the West 

said in the cour~e of a recent -Sundav rDorn-.., 
ing sermon tbat it was time Chl'istianity took 
a controlling', interest in politics. 'Ve had 
heard much about the saloon vote or the Ger
man vote or some other vote aA holding the 
balance of power. " In five yea.rs," said he 
with a triumphant wave of his hand, ., the 
Christian ~Endeavor Society, with its allies, 
will hold the balance of power in this country. " 

,\Vhile the audience cheered, we pondered. 
Surely it is a hopeful sign of the times that 

tbe ri::;illg ChJ'istian rnanbood of America is 
being swept by a revival of patriotism. The 
saloon and the rnoney ba.g have been in con
trol quite long enough. They who bave 
watched for the lllorning must hail with joyre
iniorcements in the fig-h't f~r clean, honest 
government. 

It may seern ungracious to sound right 
here a wor<J of warning to every Seventh-day 
BaptistChrist.ian Endeavorer. But we ask 
you to watch and see what this balance of 
power means. If it means a. call to good ci ti
zeuship,the election of clea,n men to office, the 

.. , 

enactnlent and enforcement of laws worth v of . .,. 
a moral, orderly' a.nd liberty-loving people, 
well, It is a battle worthy the strength of 
your young manhood. Bnt if it means the 
ejection of church" nl(lmbers, b~cause they are 
church, menlbers, a crusade of Sund ay laws, 
and the acknowle-dgement of Christianity as 
the state religion in theConstit,ution of the 
United States, let your voice of solemn pro
test be heard.. You have no choice. As ynu 
love 'your re1igion on the Olle hand and your 
country on the other, you must either speak 
or withdraw fr01l1 the organization. . 

It seenlS to your Western Editor a sad 
thing t,bat a nlovemellt otherwise so timely, 
,so excellent, so vital to the welfare of our 
countrv should be tainted with the leaven of .. , 

religious legislation which must work its de-. 
cay. ,\Ve have no desire to he of the suspic
ious, critical temper whicb kicks just to keep 
its, hand (or its foot) in. ,Read the literature 
of t.his lTIOVement for yourselves. Whither 
does it tend 1. What is its dearest ambition? 

There are those who tbink that the Chris
tian citizensbip organizations intend by and 
by two combine their strength arid say to 
the politician: "Do )You want this vote? You 
can have it on the condition that you'g'ive us 
laws to protect and prolnote the observa.nce 
of Sunday." Perhaps not. But, mark this. 
H ever the Chl'it:;tian chruch and state join 
hands in official compaet, for mutual promo
tion, it will be a blue da,y for both. 

serve to infect several children. Such a r'ule 
in a scbool should be abolished~ 

In a count.v in this state a fanlily of nine -,. 
'children, who had passed thro'ugh a siege of 
whooping cough,became nearly convalescent; . 
with their parents, they visited a rel1ati ve 
several miles distant New, Year's da.y, and 
o'ne,a babe, took cold.· During the evening 
the babe was held sever~l hours by a wonlan 
from another county, in whose family two 
deaths had recently occurred from diphtheria. 
The babe was immediate1 v attaf'ked wit,It 

, .. 
diphtheria and died, and the utIleI' children 
exposed, with the probability that not one 
will escape. A person who thus, knuwingly 
expose~ another to a chntagiolls disease is 
no less guilty of an attenlpt to kill than he 
who puts poison in food or drink, and they 
should be Inadetosuffera likepenaJty.-Iow8, 
jJlol1tl1Jy Bulletill: 

MEMOI R OF PRESIDENT ALLEN. 
To t.he EdItor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

I beg to call the attention of the readers of 
the RECORDER to the Memoir of the late 
President Allen printed in connection with 
the ~linutes of the Educa,t,ion Society in the 
volume of tIle Conference l\:£inutes just pub
lished for 1896'. Of this lVIel110ir the Qzuu·teI'
Iy Bulletin of Alfred University forJuly, 1896, 
sa.ys: "On Alunllli Day, ill connection with 
the exercises celebrating the Sixt.ieth Anni
versary, Dr. Daniel Lewis, of New YorkCit,y, 
delivered a :Memorial Address upon the' Life 

Four Cent Fare. and Character of the Late Lamented Presi-
The city council of Chicago, in a kind of dent Allen.' The address showed a familiar 

ante-ele~tion spaAm of .reform, past5ed, a few acquaintance with the life of, and a keen 
da~'s ago, an o]'dinance fixing street car fares analytic insight into the 'heroic and sacrificial 
at four cents by ticket. 'fhe ordinance ap- character of its dignified and scholarly sub
peared to be Lacked by anovel'whelrning pub- ject. ,\Ve have known of no more appreciative 
lic sentiment, and the nIa.yor was said to be or exact eRtirnate of PreRidellt' Allen's life 
in line. But a challA'e has come over the work than that of this, l"femorial Address, 
spil'it of their dreanl. His Honor has worked' and the Alumni Association is to be congrat
up quite a case of moral indig'nation against ulated upon its lJeing able to secure Dr. Lewis 
the" repudiation" Raid to be invohred in the to d~liver it." 'l"his address is one which 
Uleasure, and tIle redoubtable council has should be read by every Seventh-da.y Baptist. 
recog'nized the vahdity of his al'gurnents by CORLISS F. RANDOLPH. 
endortiing his veto. 

Your '\Vestern Editor conIes out of the epi
sode with little disappointment, but with the 
usu~l profound SellRe of hunlilatioll fOl' his 
adopted cit,y . It will not take a g]'f-~Ht deal of 
figuring', if you are good with the pencil and 
slate, to demonstrate the handsome profit on 
capital actually invested, which a thriving 
metropolitan line can make at a three-cent 
fare. Some da,,}' our finanders who water 
their stock, and water it ag'ain, sell it at two 
hundred per cent in the Inal'ket, and then snap 
their fingers contemptuously in the face of t,he 
public which gave tbeln the franchise, will 
hear sonlething drop. Of course, the thing 
dropped Inay prove to be the public again; 
but we can not get over the impression that 
the day is rapidly coming "Then our sovereign 
cities, casting aside the grave-clothes of rot
ting politics, will elect honorable, trustworthy 
men to office and run their street cars for the 
accornnlodatioll of t,heir citizens. 

HOW DIPHTHERIA SPREADS. 
A serious epidemic of diphtheria in Detroit, 

l\fich., among school children, was traced to 
the changing of le~d pencils. At the close of 
scbool each day all pencils were deposited in 
one box, and the .next day distributed again 
agong·the pupils. 'fhe disease was"spre&d by 
the habit of putting pen ci1sin the, mouth,as 
all children do. Thus an infected pencil would 

CORRECTION. 
'1'0 the Editor of 'l'UE SABBATH HECORDlm~ 

In the" suggestions" made bytbe ~abbath 
Reform Convention, of :Milton, 'Vis., as 'ap
pears ill' 'your issue of Dec. 21, ·1896, page 
805,. item four has been robbed'.,.of its original 
Ineaning. Plea.se change the fir'st word of 
that item to fVhell, and the period after" it" 
to a cornnla, and you ,will have what t,he com
mittee wrote and what the convention ap
proved: "When the interest of Sabbath truth 
and the ca.use of religious libert.Y requir.e it, 
Secretarv Lewis should' be at libertv to af-

t ' .. 

tend legislative sessions abd raise thevoice 
of pro1est against all state and legislative in
terference In matters of religious faith . or 
practice." L. A. IJLA'l'TS. 

COLD IN THE HgAD.-Do not 'fol'g'e.t that, a 
cold in the head lll.a.'y be relieved by the inha
lation of va.poT's arising from a' solution bf 
pulverized ca.mphor or compound tinctul'e of 
bel}~oin, about a . teaspoonful in a pillt of 
bo]lIng water, WhICh should be put iIltoa 
pitcber having closely fitted over it a cOlle of 
thick pa,per, with an opening a.t t.he top, 
through which the patient may breat,he. He 
should inhale by the mouth and exhale 
through t.he nose. . 
D~not forget that if you have a sick per

son In charg'e, that sore lips frequentJy result 
from want of drying the lips' and corners of 
,the mouth after fe9ding.-7'he TrainedNul'se. 

,..----
~.~-, .... .,..-
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Tract SccietgWork. 
. By A. -H. LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield,N. J. 

A LE'rTER from Dr. Platts of Milton says , , . , 
"The Convention. held here \vill long be re
membered by our people, and its influence will 
be good.'" The interest',which the pastors 
and people of Southern Wisconsin evinced in 
the Con\rention is a source of helpa,nd en
courngement to the Secretary of th~ Boa.rd. 
The pastors and deacons'- in the denomi
nation hold the keys to success nlore than 
any others. 'ro thern the Board' must 

,look for that steady growth -of interest and 
effort which, with God's bleAsing, will insure 
success, and the ]a(~k of 'which will promote 
failure. 'Ve have in hand sOInething concern
ing the COIlvention from the Janesville Ga
zette wllich will appear next week. 

AT the present. writing, Dec. 16 1896 a 
.... .. ' , 
~atIonal Refornl Convention is beinD' held in 
Chicago, Ill. We shall give our l'ead:rs some 
account of it hereafter. 

IGNORANT? 'YES, .INOEED, 
An students of the Sabbath-question, so far lIS we 

know, agrep in the belief that the decline in the reverence 
and love for the Sabbath has been brought about mu,in-

JY throug~ ignorance of the subject. ' . 
The main difficulty with the Sabbath-question is witho 

God's people. It is they who have lost their' love and 
respect for it to a large extent. It is they who have 
been thoughtless about it, and it is they who ILre exceed
ingly ignorant about it. They do not understaudfthe 
l'ealgrounds of Sabbath-observance, nor what the 
Scriptures teach on the 8ubject.-f:'bristian Endeal'Ol'el'. 

\Ve answer "amen" and "alnen." Our 
9hicago contemporary is right. Christians 
are ignorant. \Vhen the Ende8J vorel' sa.ys Sab
bath! it- ?ug-ht to say "Sunday," but the ig
norance IS equally great conceruing what the 
Scriptures teach, and what historysh()\vs 
concerning both Sabbath and Sundav. rrhe 
Endo8 vOJ'fJl' Inakes thesel'ernarks in d;fense of 
its Special Depal·tnlent," Res(:ue of the Sab
bath." Such special work is needed because 
Ch~'istians are so ignorant. So it argues, and 
whIle up to date, the En de a, rorer is a leader in 

. continuing the ignorance, by its o"vn erron
eous a.ssertions about the Sabbath and Sun-

da.Y ti~e,more "than ten IJHes to hear. Soine 
of them were among the la-st to Iing:er at t.he 
close of ·the fi~al serv'ice, that they wight 
thank the Secl'etary for coming,' and to ex
press a deeper illtel'est in what they had 
beard. . . 

On Sabbath morning I discussed' the new 
.demands, duties and opportunities w}~ich 
al'epressing upon Seventb-day Baptists, and 
tl~e need of higher ideals and larger consecra
tipn. That the tfuth found a place io the 
hearts of the people. was shown by their faces. 
while I spo ke" and by lUnny words of cheer at 
the close of the service. Que could not doubt 
b.u~ th~t many felt deeply the importance of 
rlslng Into higher and stronger spiritual life, 
and greater act.ivity in denomina.tional woi'lc 

"SUNDAY-DESECRA'l'ION" at Pittsbul'O' Pa day we a-l'e glad that it is cOIninO' to the 
. t""o' ., "I' "All h db. 

seenlS to increar::e steadily, in spite of all local . escue. onest en eavor- and agIta-

Un the evening after the Sabbath the 
You~g People's Society took charge of tllP. 
Sel'VlCe; those of our own church and many 
others were out in force. I urged that all 
Seven th..:da,y Baptists ought t.o be reformers 
by virtue of their faitb in the Bible and right
eou~'mess. I counselled them to stand firm on 
the Sabbath-truth, even though the general in
difference Blight sinile at what the world calls 
the foll'y of having a conscience on so small a 
matter. rremperance reforrn and moral re
forru in politics were urged, while the com
paratively new, but important Social Purity 
Reforrn was discussed at greater length, "'r 
soug'ht to awaken all to the nlagnitude of tbe 
reforms which we of this cent ury Inust pass 
to the twen tieth century unfinished. 'rhe in
tense interest in this session gave assurance 
~hat the young people were 1l10ved to higher 
Ideals and greater effort. 

opposition \\~Qich centers at the headquarters ~Ion.are to be welcorned. Out of the prevail
of the National Reform moverrlent. After a Ing 19norance knowledge will come. Lio'ht 
full canvass of the case, with many petitions )vi11 ri~e in the dad~ness. Order will COllie ~ut 
pro and COD, "Sunday concerts" have been o! confusion. Harmony will yet overcome 
esta blil::lhed in the hall of Pittsburg Carnegie dIscord .. God's law will at length be restored, 
Librar.Y. I larger, stronger, and sweeter as to the fruits 

of obedience in human life. 
THE (.YlI·jstia n Endea rorer, Nov. 26, asserts 

that tbree nlillions of people in the United 
States labor on every Sunday, as on other 
days; and that, the" rnajorityof church nleIIl
bel'S are either indifferent to this fact and to 
the interests of Sunday reform, or are, as is 
too often the case, theJnselves Sabhath-de~e
crat.oJ's." 
. Cert,ainly they are, they begin b.y desecrat
Ing God's Sahbath and end by indifference 
toward the Alneriean Sunday. 'rhe res_ult is 
logical and unavoidable. No one oug'ht to 
be surpl'ised at it. 

THE ministers of New York City, in "United 
Conference," lately appointed a cOlnmittee, 
consisting of the Rev. Drs. J. M. Buckley, D. 
~J. Burrell, J."Vesley Johnston, R. S. ~fcAr
th Ul', H. A. Sti mSOll and John Hall, to con
sider and report on -the j)l'oject of startinO' a o 

new daily paper in New York, which should 
be an hileal of cleanliness, and should not 
ha.ve a Sunda,y issue. DI'. ~'lcArthur thought 
it better to il1t~rview wicked edit.oJ's. Speak
ing of the matter, C'llI'jstiun lVol'k (December 
17, 1896,) says: 
. But instead of adopting Dr'. McArthur's suggestion, 

the ministers voted for that new ideal paper advocated 
by Dr. llurrell-[capital necessary abon,t $5,000,000]
the prospect of which, to our view, is about as dim HS a 
vision of a.l1gel~ hovering around Diana. on that tower 
on Madison ~qua.re Garden on Christmas Day. No; the 
Sunday newspaper has come to stay; put that down as 
fact number one. There are clean Sunday sheets, such 
as th~ Times and the 11'ibune-that is fact number two. 
When you want to reform a great institution like the 
newspaper preas, the reform must be from the inside j 

" that is fact number three. I.J8stly, it is a beautifnl thing 
to advocate a new' ,. ide'al" daily newspaper for New" 
York-but be careful that it is eEltablished, if at all, with 
other people's money. Don't put in a cent of your O\",n 
unless you have more money than you know what to 
do with, and not then unless all the·missionaries are a,t 
work that can be ~mployed, and well paid, church' debts 
ure simply a, ~l'mory, and there iB not a hungry or ill-
clothed person in the wo~ld. . 

It look~ as though CJll'istian lV ol'k is not 
whony.~favor-of the pr~p08ition. 

INTEREST IN THE NEW SABBATH REFORM MOVEMENT, 
JACKSON CEN'l'RE, OHIO. 

In fornler letters the writer said little of the 
details of his work at places vi::;ited, because 
he desired to avoid much direct referenee to 
himself. I1e is no,"v assured by nlany that 
the readers of the RECORDER desire to know 
nlore of the details of what was said and 
done. 

rrhe afternoon of First-day was given up to 
a,Conferencea.nd an addrese on "\V a,vs and 
1'leans," especial1y upon the value of 13;'stem
atic met.hods in raising looney for the Lord's 
work. r_I:'he Secretary urged that the church 
adopt sllf'h llletlIods and-that the ITIoney so 

In g~neI'al, at all the places vil::lited there raised be divided equall'y between the Tract 
was abundant evidence t,hat the people be- and. :Missionary Societies, a.nd that we should 
!ieve ill the new nlovement. They feel that exalt the idea of denorninational work rather 
the times and the providence of God in be- than society work; should spell denomina
half of his truth have brought us to a place tion with a capital D. 
where there are great demands and greater Th~ closing service on First-day evening', 
opportunities for going forward. Eager in- was, In some respects, the culminating' one. 
terest, quick response, and earnest attention Large nunlbers of First-da.y people~ business 
Inet the Secretary at every point. Inen, and others, were presellt to Ih,1:en to 

The conling of the SecretarY to Jackson H Sabbath Reform as Helated to t'he I~sues 
Centre had been well announc~d by pastor-yet Unsettled Between Protestants and Rom
Burdick. On reaching the ground he assul'ed an Catholics." For a full h.our this audience 
nle that the first Jueeting would be attended gave close attention while the speaker showed 
b:Y not a few wh9 were not Seventh-day Bap- that the fundamental differences between 
tIsts, who expected to heal' our reasons for ROInall Catholics aud Protestants center 
keeping the Sabbath. In response to this I around the question as to whether the 
preached on Sixth-day evening upon "Some church, Roman Catholic, is t,he Snpl'elne au
Reasons "Vhy vVe Are Seventh-da.y Ba ptists.". thority in l'elig'ious mat,ters, or whether the 
Because we believe the Bible to be the 'Vord Bible is the final standard. It was easy to 
of God and the supreme rule of fait.h and show that on the question of the Sauuath, 
practice. We do not fear, but rather invite, Pl'oteHtants have not carried out their theo
t,he most careful B,nd critieal examination of ri~8; and that thechaUenge lately issuedbv 
the Bible as the source and ground of ou;. Roman Catholics, tha.t· "Sunday-keeping i~' 
faith concerning the Sabbath. 'Ve believe in NOll-Protestant," has introduced a new fac
sal vation through Christ and seek to show tor in the corning discussion of Sabba.th re
the loyalt.y of our faith in him by following forIn. The audience seemed to see new light, . 
his example in l{(~epinA' the law Of God, and and greater Ineallillg- in the fact. that there is 
hallowing' the Sabbath. This we do because a fuudaluental and irreconcilable difference 

between the two systerlls of Christian faith 
we are saved-and not that we may be saved. and. practice. . 
We reject Sunday, because it has no place in. 'rl:Ucts were.eagerly ~aken, at the evening 
the-Bible, nor in the exalnple of Christ and seSSIons, an~ It ~vas eVIdent thu.tuew hopes 
his apostles.' and deterlllHlutlon~ were awakened illtbe 

1'here was deep interest from the' first. church by the services. A, g-roup of ea]~nest 
S S bb . - wo:rkeI's gat,hered at the stat,iou the next day 

orne persons-~ a ath-keepers and non-S'a.b. to lJid th~ Sem:e!ary B God speed,'" a,nd to 
bath-keepers-. came both a,tevening and In urge another Vlslt'.·at an early daly. 

f 
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~issions. 
By O. U. 'VHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. I. 

THE next regular meeting of the Board of 
~f anagers of the ~1issionary Society vdll be 
held' \Vednesday, Jan. 20, 1897. The, Llank 
j'eports hav'e been seut out to tb~ workers on 
the various fields, and if anyone should fail 
to recei ve his blan k please notify the Secretary, 
and another will be sent. 'Ve hope to have 
full written reports besides these blaH ks filleq 
out. ' 

-----------------------
IT is a tfme of gifts. There is onA g;reat, 

gift fOT" all. ":God so loved the world tha.t he 
ga:ye his only begotten Son that whosoever 
believeth in him should not perish~ but have 
everlasting life." In that gift is salvaiion !ull 
and free. 'Vho' will refuse this best .g'ift of 
God to nlen? Only he who is supremely uu-I • C 

wise. l\1a.Y we all g'l ve unto him our best, our 
hearts,' our lives, onr service, our means, and 
wholly consecrate to him our entire selves and 
our su bst.an ce. 

, ' 

everyone of whom believe in it from present 
knowledge, as I think. ' I would like for you 
to rnaJ{e this a -lllatter of special prayer that 
this little church may be streug'thened bJ the 
addition of these. 'Ve are praising God for 
what we are enjoying here. 

THE students \-vho sat under tlJeinstruction 
and influence of President \"". C. I(enyoll, w~ll 
remember how prompt he was. 'Ve cau'aI
most see him now running up the ,,~alk to be 
on time to chapel or clnBs. \Ve us~d to say, 
"'-rime and t.ide and President, I(envon wait ., 

for no man.'.' How tbe'yearsfIyby! l\'lost, 
of his old students have passed the meridian 
of life, their, heads are Llossoming' with the 
grey· ofag·e. Every New Year nlakes us 
thong'htful. In ehiIdhood the years went slow
Jy, but, i~ lnat.ure age a.nd in the .rush aud 
whirl of busy life how rapidly the years pass 
hy. A year seems but a few months. If we 
shall experience the seeond childhood which 
comes to great old a.ge how slow the years 
will go ag·ain. Every j!ear bears us nearer and 
nearer to eternity. It mattei's not as to how 
man'y are our ,Ycars, IJut what is our life. 

II \Ve live in deeds not yeRrs, 
In thoug-htF.1 not breaths, 
In feelings not in figurf's on a. dial, 
We should count time by heart throbs, 
He lives mo~t who t.hinks most, 
Feels the noblest, acts the best." 

ENANGELIST SAUNDEHS wl'ites: That Ham
mond is on fire as never before; we thiJlk at 
least fifty are Reeking Christ~ Our n1en's 
llleeting at 3:30 P. ~f. had at least 125 pres
ent, and the women'~ meeting as ma1lY. They 
were remarl{alJle meetings. VVomenha,ve one 
each day and rnen nOlle until Sunda.y. God 

THE fol1owing COlnm uuication and appeal 
is wonderfully blessing us. '-fhan k t,he Lord. 
Sellenth-day Baptist stock is high in Ha.m- was sell~. by Bro. Reines. to some friends to 

d b th I I I,J t PrelSent, If they thouQ"ht best, to the late Con-
1I1on , a ove any 0 er c lurc 1. as or ~. . . 
L . . d 1 k d' 1 d b fer811ce; but they thought t.hat If presented It eWlS IS a gran gOO( wor el' an 'lS ove ' y ,. - .. . 

II ~ would be r~ferl'ed to the :\11sslonar.y SOCIety; 
a . _________ _______ so it \vas then withheld but read before the 

So~n~ of the s~al1 struggling churches are 
doing grandly. They are lifting as some of 
the larger churches do not lift, or even drean1 
of doing. The :Marlboro church (N .• J.) where 
the late New J er'sey Yearly Nleeting was held, 
has a Inelnbersl1ip of abontseventy-five. They 
are supporting a paHtor, keep up' the regular 
prayer meeting's, have a fine Sabbath-school,' 
a wide-a'rak(~ Endeavor Society, and have 
lately purchased a hou~e and lot for a par
sonage and lJave enlarged it, and fitted it up 
for the pastor. Pastor, who is doing good 
work and is much beloved by his people, is a 
carpen tel' as well as _a preach er has d oue much 
in g'etting the parsonage reody for lme. 'Phe 
:Marlboro church is worthy of much commen
dation for her active, self-sustaining work. 
There are other small churclles ~oing like-
wise and are getting the blessing'. 

J\lissionary Board at their last regular llleet
ing. The Board recognizes in Bro. Reines a 
conscientious, earnest, devoted, and self-sac
rificing' Christian, ,vbo wishes to do all within 
his powpr to bI'ing Israel to Jesus Christ. 
'-rhe Board sympathizes with him ill his de
sire, and \vishes he mig'llt do tIle wo'rk for 
\vhich he is fitting himself, but it is powerless 
to give him any financia,1 encouragement or 
a.id. It was the Inind of the Board that the 
communication be put before our p~ople, on 
the Missionary page, and if any should feel it 
their duty to aid Bro. Reines ill his desired 
work they will help a worthy rnan and a 
worthy cause. ~ope all the readers of the 
RECORDEH will read this communication.' 

SEC. 

'1'0 the Bl'ethren and 81~terH of the Seventh·day Bn.ptlAt Denoml
nntlon: 

It is with deep interest that. I present this appeal ,to 
you throngh the Missiona.ry page of the RECORDER. 

BRO. T. J. VANHoHN writes from Crab Eight ),eal'S have already passed sin'ce I entered 
Orchard, Ill.: ' rrhe Lord is givin o' us a OTeat the hleFlsed th~'esbold of Christianity, accepting Cbrist as 

b r 
victor'y here considering' all the obstacles my Saviour, and nearly a'llonga time I have been long-
which have met us since the work began, '-rhe ing to proe.laim the titlings to my fellowmen and especi-

ally to my race, the Jewisb people. I have reason to be 
meetings have gTown in ill terest and power thanld"ul for the little I have been able to do so far, under 
since the Leg'iuni11 g, five weeks ago, aud last trials and diffieulties I was pla.ced in during those eight 
nig'ht it was ahnost unanimously voted to years. 'rhoRe people~abr9ad and in this country as well, 
continue. Big-It t have found Christ since we who have learned to know me cun testify that I tried to 
began-three wonlen, 011e Joung'girl and fpui.' work in the vineyard of our Mastflr to the best of my 

allility and ruling circumstanceR, though in a quiet but 
'young lnen, two. of t hell1 notable sinl?ers. earnest and zealous way. l~~or many years I studied the 
One of theIn who has come is the father of the method~, and ways of missionary work in general, and 
young lady who joined us' a few mOIl ths ag'o, that of .Jewi~h mission work especially. I came to the 
and who so bittel'ly opposed bel', and was so conclusion that the method adopted by Bro. Lucky and 
bitter toward us when we canJe here. It is my late Bro. J.~andow, and executed by their faithful 

. . " w01'I<: iA the most hopeful and in ac.cordance ,vith Script-
wonderful to see hIm now an earnest wOI'kpr, urcs. 'I'his,I bope, is'well known to a good many of 

, thoroughly devoted to us a.nd tlIe work., our Seventh-day Baptist peo}Jle. I have farther learned 
Aillong these converts is the father u,lJd to kllow that. medIcal mi~sion work is not only tbebest. 
mot,her of the young lad who two years ago and most fmrcessrul .among thc heath~nnatio~B, .but 
joined the church and has been a consistent al~o ~mot~g the .T~WIHh people. To thl.S our .~IBslon-
:. ' '. • . ," '... aries m Chma-, and tbose who are acqumnted WIth the 
SabLath.keeper Since. It \nIl Le a,hal d strug- medical. mission work in I>alestine and l~ngland, among 
gle for these people to accept 1ihe Sabbath, the .Jews, wilJ bear me witness. It is well 1m O}\' n to 

some members of our Missionary Boa-I'd, and especiaUy 
to Bro. Dr. Main, that I have·been desiring for years to 
accomplish myself in the science of medicine in order to 
combine th,e healing of the soul and body, being well 
aware of its great uRefulneRs in missions. Now, thanks 
to our Hea venly Father,that my desire is on the way of 
becoming fulfilltd. I expect "to graduaije as Doctor of 
Medicine in the spring of 1897. DUling the summer I 
was appointed as a clinical assistant in one of the hos
pitalsin·the city of Baltimore, which affords me ample 
opportunity for practical experience. So far I have 
struggled to carry myself through without anY'outside 
aid whatever. I hopeI may be able to continue so in the 
next eight months, until my gr:aduation. As a matter of 
COUl'se I would like to enter the Medical ~li.ssion field as 
Aoon as I graduate, but here the question' arises: First, 
the ways and means, then the location. As to the labor 
I thought that some state in the Euro~ean Continent, 
as Gali('ia or Romania, or better Palestine in Asia Minor 
might be the most suitable place for the pnrpose, owing 
to the fact that medical a.id is not within easy reach, as 
it is here in American cities, and thus hy fat.' most neces
sary and mostly appreciated, as 11, consequence of which 
the phYt;;ician has much influence. As to the question of 
ways and means. I thought there is no other and better 
way than to appeal to our Seventh-day Baptists,oas a 
denomiuation, whose creeds are more thoroughly Script-
ural than of any other denomination I know of, and of 
which I cnjoy the privilege of being a member in one of 
its churches. I know very well that. our Seventh-day, 
Baptist peoplc are very much interested in good works, 
and a good many of them al'eespecially interested in Jew
ish mis~,dons. I know wbat tbey have done already, and 
I hope they will do what they can if opportunity for 
good and Noble work offers itself .. 

Some might perhaps say that it would not be reason
able to ag'aill take up Jewish mission work bE:'callse it 
did not prove to be as sl1ceessful as they possibly ex
pected, and some' might say,that we have already 
enoug'h on hand, at home, China and Holland, and there 
are no means to take up a new field. 'Yell, to that 
effect I wiII explain in the following lines the reasons of 
my appeal, aild this may serve as a reply to the above 
objections one might perhaps raise: 

1. I fully believe that .Jewish mission has just as much 
right to demunu it.s share from the Seventh· day Bap
tists as any other line of mission work. If one would 
only look over the history and statistics of missionary 
enterprise and compare the amount of men employed and 
moneyexpenued for .Jewish work by the~e different de
nominations, he will very soon find out that the Seventh
day Baptist denomination 'Wflf! comparatively more 
successful tlum any existing society carrying on Jewish 
mission work. Backsildersyou will find everywhere, even 
among Christian chllreheH. I am glad to say that .I 
kI;lOW of many, hel'e llnd abroad, who are faithful be
lieyers in Christ, who are the fruit of the seed sown by 
the agencies of th(' Seventh-day Baptists in the .T ewish 
miflsioll field. In our own family there are four acti,~e 
be)jevers, two here in America and two in }<~urope, 

2. 'rhe expense that my work would involve will be 
compa.ratively smalL It will be ahout three or foul' hun
dred uollars per year. TWs expense, let me say';: will not' 
only include myown work but also that of Bro~Ll1ckY~A, 
for it is my intention to join him, so that we could work 
together in our different lines. I wish to be by Bro. 
Luc~ky's side especially for the very reason that both of 
us together could accomplish more and bf'tterwork than 0 

we could if we ''''orked separately; then I feel it my duty 
to take all possible care of said hrother in his present en
feebled condition. In this way I hope he might he able 
to work yet mauya year for the advancement of the 
good cause. ,He is at present working under great diffi
culties and want. and I believe our Seventh-day Ba,ptist 
brethren ought to do something fot' him. But knowing 
that he will not accept any position un~er any special 
society, whatever, I feel it my duty to take ca.re of him. 
'l'his is another reason why I appeal to you. ThuR I 
wish this communication to be put before the brethren 
and sisters of our denomination in order to a.cquaint 
them with my appeal, an,d ~ hope there are,many who 
will take notice of it and give it due consideration and 
express their ideas about it. If the Missionary Board 
cannot take up now the prQposed field of work with an ex
pense of three or fonr hundred donars, perhaps there are 
some personA among our people who would contribute to 
this medical mission work of 'so much a year,.8O that we 
may have some good basis to rest.upon, and start in our 

" , 

work as soon as we'RhaH be ready. 
, , 

WiAhing you a11 the blessings .from above, and hoping 
my appealma! be given due considel'ation, I beg to 
remain,' Yom's in Christ, -. 

J. CiI. REINES. , 
370 FORREAT ST., Baltimore, Md. 
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By MRS. R. T. ROGEUS, Waterville, Maine. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE. 
BY EVA ROSE YORK. 

If only we keep close to .T eSllS, 
The hurdens too heavy to bear 

Grow lic:hter because of the sharing; 
There's even a BweetneflS in care. 

The future. unlighted and pathless, 
A high way of splendor is seen, 

,And over the present tIl ere lingers 
A trace of the past's golden sheen. 

Aml the year that to-morrow 
Will usher in,· 

Shall be one free from sorrow, 
And free from sin. 

n only 'we keep close to Jesus, 
, The song of the universe Bounds 
In majol·s triumphant and joyful; 

Life's ladder ha.th golden rounds. 
The little onps echo the music. 

And long for the far a way years; 
The aged ]·eCOUllt. us thpir gludness, . 

Nor whisper of fHAt-fHlling tears. 
And the year that to-lllorrow 

Wi1l usher in, 
,Shall be one free from sorrow, 

And free from sin. 

If only we keep cloF.:e to JeF:us~ 
Weare stl"Ong in the battle of life; 

\Ve A re happy in reRt or in strup:~:le; 
,\Ve are peaceful in quiet or strife. 

Oh. to keep. HI ways keep, clo8e to Jesus I 
'Tis the pl'RJ'er of nlY being to-night, 

And the a:mnver that comes in the gloaming 
Is filling my spirit with light. 

And the :vear tllat to-morro,,, 
Will usber in, 

Shall be one free from sorrow." 
And free from Sill. 

-Pl'om Tidings. 

," THE swift years ~re slipping away." And 
'what is the record they are Inaking fo~' us? 
T .. eaving the t.hings which are hehind, let us 
'begin the year 1897 w~tb an effort to profi t 
frolli our past mistakes and failures, with an 
earnest longing to be nearer God, a.nd with a 
purpose to meet the daily obligations of life 
with loving hearts and with gratitude to our 
heavenly Father, that be is wU1ing to give us 

- another opportunity to serve him. . 

'£HE past cannot be recalled-only the 
futui'e lies before us. Can we say with the 
Psalmist, "Search me, 0 God, and J(,nqw nly 
heart; tr'y me, and know· my tholl'glils; and 
see if there be any '''ticked was in rne, and lead· 
me in the way everlasting." Are weready to 
be searcher]? ,\:Vhere are we to-d av? . Have . ~ 

we learned life'~ lessons of trust, patience, 
humilit.:r? l;lave we been weak where we 
Inight have been '~strong· in the Lord"? 
Have we remembered the p)'omis~ of a supply 
of grace sufficient for our needt:;? 

THE "unconscious il1Huence" which each o.f 
us has continuall'y exercised over those with 
whom we associate has been of the sarne 
nature as our own lives. Let us bt:gin anew 
to·]i ve-a,biding in Christ, bearing fruit, los
ing sig'htof ourselves in efforts to please him, 
aild taking him for. an exuluple ,vho ",yent 
about doing g·ood," wh.o lived only for others 

, -for you and J<?r nle; for there. is nothing 
which enlarges people like work done for 
others, withou t. expectation of reward. If we 
are his wi tnesses,· if we study his Word, if· we 
accept t,be responsibilities he has given us to 
bear, our recol'd for 1897 will be ,nobler, 
purer, higher, than ever before. i' • 

DR. CUYLER says: "The seci'et of happ~ 
- days is. not . i~ our outward circunls'tiances, 

but in our hea,rt life. A large dra,ught. of 
Bible ta,kell every morning, t1 throwing opell. 
of the soul's ~vindows to the precious. prolll

,ises of the}Iaster, ,a fe\'( words of fervent 
prayer; a deed o.i-t-wo 'of kindness to the first 

--......... ,., °b 1> - -.. 

person you nleet, will brighten y01U' coun- owing to his com panionship that his stand-
tenance, and lTIake your feet "like hind's ingat college was so low. , 
feet" for the day's march. If you want to She went down stair's, her soul feebly stag
~et your aches and your trials out of sight, gering under this burden of woes, and opened 
bury them uuder your mercies. Begin every the windows. 
day with God, and then, keeping step with "In my affliction I caned unt.o the Lord," 
your Master, march on toward lIonle over she repeated, looking in'to the lllurky sky. 
the roughest road, or in fa.ce of the ha,rdest Suddenly a gust of sense and courage swept 
winds that blow. Live for Jesus b.v the:) day throug-h her like a fresh wind. Afflicted? 
and on every day until you corne where "t,l~e \Vhy, God was bAhind all these petty worries, 
Lamb iF! the light thereof," "and there is no' just aA the sun was back of this drenching 
night there." rain. Had she no faith at all? "Vas she to 

THE NEW YEAR. 
go with a whine and lamentation to meet the 
new year'! God wa's in it, also. 

Defl,r Sisters:-Another year with its bless,;. She stiffened herself, bod'y and soul. "\Vith 
bigs and duties, its j~'ys and sorrows, its mis- the tears still on her cheeks, and the choking 
takes a.nd " well dones," is 11 urn bered with the in her th:roat, she began to sing a gay little 
past. The llew year with its possibilities and cateh of which she was fond, and ran to her 
opportunities is again opened before us. 'Vhat roonl again to put on a fresh colla)' and a 
shoJI its record be? Never before has there pretty cravat. She had twenty thing-s to do 
been a strollger call for earnest workers than 
now.' The little seed pla.nted on' tpe rocky 
shore of Hhode }Hland has grown and spread. 
To-day the re~ponsi bilities of t.hose who stand 
for God's truth, the Sabbath of Jehovah are 
gTeater t.h:9\n ever before. ~abbath reform is 
an open question. "Ve, the women, must bear 
our part and ever be loyal to our belief. The 
Board is desirous of extending 'its a,bility to 
help the various calls of the denolnination; 
thjs can be done only by each woman feeling 
it to be a personaJ matter, .and freely bring 
their g-jfts to the altar; g'ifts of time, talents, 
and means consecrated to the :Mastel"s use. 
'Ve are told that ever'y OIle that was willing
hearted came with their gift, and the wise
hearted brought the work of theirhands. The 
same call·comes to the women of to-day. "\Ve 
are scattered from l\lain to Florida, from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific; by working- together 
it will tend to unite lIS in a warmer. sit;terly 
sympathy. Little white-winged lnessengers 
will seek the lone ones, receive thenlkindly 
and please listen to theirmessage,aud be one 
with ns. Perhaps there are societies that 
have at one time been active, but for some 
reason hav'e lost int~ not the flew 
year call you to ta ~fh~servire again? 
All are needed and· an np.~d ,the help that 
comes fronl the bond of union. 

In memory of the many true-hearted~ faith
ful ones who have gone before, and have left 
the work in our care, let us be up and doing. 
'Ve are t.old that the people brought much, 
more than enough forthe service of the work; 
l\I-oses commande~ t.hem to bring" no more; 
'Vhat rejOIcing there would be if it were so 
BOW .. ,Vbat happy faces the various Boards 
would carr'y, how the work would be ad vanced. 
'Vill each one do her part? ~{a.y each have a 
happy and profitable new year, is the wish of 

,your sister and co-worker, 
-. ANNA C. RANDOJ.;PH. 

PIJAINFIl;J,n, N, J. 

'FACING THE NEW YEAR. 
BY HEllECCA HARDING DA YIS. 

~{rs. Ayre woke on New Year's· Day with a 
goroan.lt was a- da.rk, drizzling morning. 
She had neuralgia in . her right eye. Baby 
had screalned with colic half-the night. Her 
husband had not given her a word of sympa
thy or kindness, though she l{new he was 
awake. lIe had been moody and ill-tempered 
for days. Jane, the girl of all work, had 
given wal·ning· the nig'ht before. Worst of all, 
Robert. her eldest son, had not come hoole 
until m·idnig·ht.He had fallen in with sonle 
idle fellows of late, and it . was, she thought, 

, , 

before brea.kfast, but she sang on while she 
was about them. It was a. foolish little song, 
yet, out of it, a singular courage and life 
stole iuto her heart. 

"With prayer and thanksgiving-and 
tba,nksgiving-lnake known your reque::;ts 
unto God," she remembered. ~he pas::;ed 
through the kitchen, stopping to wish Jane a 
Happy New Year, with a, joke. '£he wish and 
the song and the joke fell into Jane's II'ish 
heart like a blazing rocket into a darl{ place. 

She chuckled as she stirred the·. potatoes. 
The work at the Ayres' wasn't so heavy after 
all, and herself had a pleasant way with her, 
and there was the pri::;ints now and then. In 
two nlonths she would have enough past her 
to send for her sister, an'-an' it's likely TiIn 
Flaherty would be crosbill' about that time. 

Jane brought in the breakfast with red 
cheeks und a broad smile. There was no 
more talk of warning from her. 

r NIl'. AYl'e, lying awake in bed, was tempted 
to wish the morlling would never dawn. He 
was a close-mouthed, undemonstrative man, 
who shut his troubles down out of sig·bt. 
But the \veig-ht of them just no,v was more 
than he could bear. 'fhings were going 
wrong at the works; every day be discovered· 
mistakes and petty frauds. He was gr'ow
iug old; he was behind the times.' Younger 
rnanufacturers were supplanting him in the 
market. Sharper eyes than his were neerled 
to watch the men and the books. As far as 
his business was concerned, he was in a rnis
eraLle blind alley, froln which he saw no exit. 

But the hurt which was sorest was no mat
ter of business. Robert was low in his Greek 
class, and still lower in Latin. He was goro\\"
in~ reckless, running with. low com palliol1s. 
\Vhat he bad hoped 'froln that boy! For 

f ' 

bitnself he had no arnbition-but for Robert! 
He was to be a great lawyer like his gra.nd
father. But here he was going to· the dogs
at nineteen! 

For days ~Ir. Ayre had borne his misery in 
grim, ill-hunlored silence. But now in his 
stern despair he felt he had been silent too 
long. He would speak in a way which Hob
ert would remember to his dying day. He 
got up, resolving, as he pulled on his boots, 
that the boy should either turn over a new ... 
leaf that day, or leave the house. 

"If he is set on going to ruin, it shall not 
, . 

be under Illy roof I Fn not. palter with him I." 
he thought, his jaws set and pale. "1'11 dis- ' 
own him." 

Just then a cheery song rang through the 
house. It was the ver.r spirit of good sense 
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. and courage. Poor Hetty! "She had been have wanted all lIly life. I don't care how thereof thou shalt surely die." ,.See also 2 
sick a.ILnight, and worried with tha,t crying . hard the work' is"- I Cor. 5: 14. ." )for the love of Ghrist co.:q.~ 
child, and there she was facing the new year l\fr.· Ayre's countenance changed" as if a straineth us; because we thus judge, that if 
with a song! "And I beha ved like a bl'ute to cloud had vanished and the whole fare of the one died for ~ll, then were all dead.'} "And 
her," thoug'ht ~Ir. Ayre: earth had lightened. Here was the answer you hath he quickened, "rho were dead in tres-

He was very fond of his wife. As he st\.)od to·t,he riddle I Of course the hoy was meant passes and si~s."Eph. 2: 1. I sllppose there . 
shaving hi.mself he Hstened to her song, . and for business I Cool, shrewd, honest, wide- will be no question a.bout the sinner being· 
his lips trembled a little. Hetty used to SillP; awake. Why had he been so blind '! reckoned as a dead man, so "'e pass to the 
Rob to sleep with that ditty wl1en he was a· . "\Ve rnust talk it over, Rob~rt. We must next thought.· 
baby. \Vhat a big fellow he· was I Big in talk it over." \Vhat do you. do with a dead man? You, 
every way. There never was anything rnea.n His voice fa.irly· trembled with excitement. bury hirn and then he is raised to a new life. 
or'sneaking about Rob-a headlong, affec- He shut the door. 'fhis is exactly the·figure, or symbol of water 
tionate, foolish lad. ~Ir. Ayre wus called half a dozen times in baptisln. See ROln. 6: 3. "Know ye not 

He listened as he branished the razor, hold-' vain to breakfast. He came at last wit}j that so Jl1any of us as were baptized..into 
iug counsel with himself in the glass. 'l"bere -RObert. The two 111en had bright, pleas~d Jesus Christ were baptized into his death? 
could be no doubt that Hettjr had twiee his faces. Therefore we are buried with hill1 by baptisnl 
courage to face disaster. It wus her faith " Well, mother 1" cried Mr; Ayre, "Rob and into death: that like as Christ was raised up 
perhaps. As he laid do"""~he razor, he nod- I have a grand scheme. He is to be llly right. frOln the dead by the glory of the Father, 
ded to himself, almost wi th a smile. U I reckon hand man in the works. Confidential clerk even AO we also should walk in' newneAS of 

1 was too hard on tee boy. I'll givehiIn au- unt.il he learns the business, and then junior life. 11'01" if we have been planted together in 
other chance." partller. What do you say to that'? . J de- the likeness of his death, we shall be also in 

He heard Rob's step on the stairs, and clare I feel as if a 11lounta.in had been lifted the likeness of his resurrectioll." Also 1 Cor. 
opened the door, waiting:. from Iny back!" ,12: 13. "For by one Spirit· are we all bap-

. Rob had wakened wiN} au aching head. Rob ~vas standing' behind his mother. He tized into one body, whether we be .Jews or 
Defeat at school, the foul talk of his last, pulled back her head and kissed her. She said Gentiles, whether \ve be bond or free ; and 
nig'ht's comrades, his first drink of whisky, nothing, but the ha.ppy tears rained down haNe a.ll been made t.o drink iuto one Spirit." 
all tore at the poor boy's brain. He rose her cheeks. Acts 19: 5. "When they heard this they 
sullen, and rea.dy for fig'ht. His father and. "l'ln going to begin an over again," he were baptized in the nanle of the Lord Jesus." 
mother would both attaek him, no doubt. whispered. This passage should be translated" into the 
He was tired of lecturing'. He would cut loose, "'l'hank God I I knew it would all conle nalne of the Lord J eSlls." I suppose no one 
and earn his own bread like a. free 111an. rig'ht." will question but that all are baptized into 

Just then his mother's voice reached his "BJ'ealdast, breakfast!" cried Mr. Ayre, the nalne of the Lord Jesus, 
ears. It was full of tenderness and cheerful setting to work vigorously, while the children Now 'let us look at -what water baptism 
hope. It was that old song she used to be al-' drummed on their platters. But Rob stood symbolizes. Turn to Rom. ,6: 5. "For if we 

,.wa'ys singing'. He listened vdth a forced scowl. by his nlother, gently stroking her hand. have-bee,,1 planted tog'ether in the Hkeness of 
B t I I · f ft d Tl' . ~, Dea. ,1' old mamrn v! "he said, "that was a "-II preSelJt y llS a~e so ene. . 11l1gS Hl- J his death we sha.ll be also in the likeness of 
sensibly began to look brighter. It was ill1- good song of yours t,his morning!" his resurrection. Notice, we a,re pla,nted to-

'bI tl t l'f h d h d t 'bl "Yes, HettL'tT
," said her husband. '~Your . POSSI e la . I e a reac e so errI' e a·7 g'ether. In baptism we g'o under the water; 

crisis. 'fhere was the savory smell of break- voice is as sweet as ever. But your hea.rt and while uuder the water we are, to all iu
fast coming up, and the children laughing', seemed to be singing' to-day, an4 to good tents and purpm;;es,dead tothe world. When 
and his mother siuginggayly. Became down purpose."-Collg'I'Pgationalist. we are rai~ed . out of the water we are raised 
the stairs with H sudden throbbing at his' -- WATER BAPTISM. to a lW",,'" jiffJ. This symbolized a deat,h, a 
heart. burial and a resurrection into a new life in 13Y HEY. H. HUI .. L. 

Could he go back, and begin all over'again? Who are the proper subjects for baptislI1 '? Christ Jesus. It seems to In0 that nothing 
He had been an innocent boy a yea.r ago. If 'rhose who are truly born again. See Act~ can be clearer tha.n that the sYlnbol teaches 
father would only hear reason for a, minute- 10: 47. "Can any Ula.n for hid water, that that we are all baptized into Chri,st wit.h all 

His father looked out of his door. these should Hot be baptized, which have re- t:hat such ba pti~1l1 briJl~s with it. As to bap-
." Rob. lIly son," he called pleasantly. cpived the IIoly Ghost af:? well as we? '" Notice, tizing' into the church I.can find no passage 
"Yes~ da.d," t.he bo~v ans,vered, stopping' tlley had received the I-Ioly Ghost, before bap- stating it. \Vhen we are in Christ we a,re in 

eagerly. th~nl. "And the Eunuch said, see, here is the head of the church, not by virtue of our 
, "Come in; I wilnt to have a minute's talk water; what doth hinder llie to be baptized? ~aptism, but. by virtue of our previous 

with you. You were out late last night.. Yon And Philip said, If thou belie vest with alJCollversion, and then we are in tile uni
a.re often out late." thine heart" thou rnayest. And he answered versa} cburcll. See· tTohn 15. ~'I am the 

., Yes, father, I've been in bad company. I Hud said,-I believe that Jesus ChriHt is the ville, and my Father is the husbandman. 
know it.. 1'111 ashamed of myself." Son of God." . Acts 8: 36, 37. "And he Evel'Y branch in me that beareth not fruit he 

P ,,"'.,. I d . ·'·d bl'ong'ht thelll out., and ~aid, sirs, what nlust, taketh away, and every branch that beareth .I.our mot leI' oes u'otglve you up,' sal 
~Ir. AYl'e, irl·itaLly. "She has fclith ill yon. I do to be saved? Aud they said', Believe on fruit he purgeth it that it Inay bring forth more 
I don't see how she can begill tIle new year the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be fruit." Notice, that" branch" is in the sin
with a song.' Between yOll, and the trouble saved, and thy house." Acts 16: 30-33. As gular nUD1ber. If we ba.ptize into the church. 
at the works, I feel as if lOX reaSOll was going." there is probalJly no difference among us as I a.sk what church? Is it Mormon, Ron~an 

to who are proper subJ'ects for ba. I)tism, we' Catholic, Mohammedan or some Protestant 
,. \Vbat is wrong at the works?" said Rob, pass to the next poiut, namely, into whom, church? You see at once that cannot be true. 

anxiously.' "Sit down, father I Don't give or what, are we bap:ized? Upon this point All adrrlit that the churCh is not pure. Now 
me, up.' Have a little faith in me. 'Vitll there is a great iifferenceof opinion, and some let a clean piece of white paper represent a 
God's hel p I'll sta.rt afresh. Don't give me of the Lest Bible scholars differ. I am aware Chdstian' and a muddy pool. of water the 
up." that Illy position differs radically from that church. Dip the .paperinto the pool. Ho,vls 

~Ir. AJre looked sharply into the hoy's face. of sonle of IIl'y brethren. it now? It has suffered by the opera,tion; but 
It, was honest; it bore the mark of 110 bad 'rhis is a Biblica.l question and can only be you dip it info a pq,ol of perfectly clear water 
passion. Perhaps he had not understood settled by the Bible. If the position I take is which luay represent Chrlst. Does it suffer 
Rob-perhaps he had Illade some mintake in untenable will some brother g'i vechapter and then 'f 
mana.ging him. verse to prove it so? I only desire the truth. No\v, how d'o churches originate? A few 

"Why do you waste Jour time, and my Are we baptized into Christ or into the Christians, seehig that the BiL!le commanded. 
money, Robert,? You tlre doing no. good in church? 'Ve can best determine this by con- that the sevent~l day be observed a,s the Sah .. 
you studies"- ....,.. sidering the syrnbol of water baptism .. In bath began to obey the command. They 

"Father," said Rob, bold1y," 1'11 tell you 
the truth. 1 hate hooks. I never sha.l~ lJe a 
'scholar. Let me go to work. Put IDe in the 
J actory to 1earn the business. 1'hat is what I 

the BibJe the uuregenera,te is reckoned as a ,drew others, and a.church was formed em-
dead man. See Gen. 2: 1-7. "But of the tree phasizing this truth ignored by others. III 
of tIle knowledge of good and evil, thou shalt like IlJaDDer other churches have been .fOl'lUed. 
not eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest There is one in Chicago built up.on.,·thed()c-
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trine of divine healing, and thus it will be tl ~ t th t fl until the end. 'I.e ~as . a come oa.th~e: in upon us, The w~rk goes on continually. We eat, we 
mIn~hug WIth the re<l,uieJll of the dying year, sleep, we study, we work, we~port; but death 

How do we receive nleiDbers into our tO,sound in our hearts thei,r le8son of mOI'- ' 1 
h 

never seeps, is never idle. II As on yonder 
(' nrches? B.v vote of the church. How do taJity an. d _im'm_ortality, of chang'e, and loss, h f ' ' s ore, wave a tel' wave comes r01ling up the 
\ve get them out? If they were bftptized into and gaIll; that generations come and go strand, to rear itself aloft a mo.nent and 

_ the local cli.urch analogy would delnand that like sha.dows IDovine." over a summer field" h . ' ., , t en to break, and then retire, while the sea' 
t,o get them out of the church they must be while the ea.rth abideth; that life is short remaineth,so generations of men come- a~d 
baptized out. _ . and death is sure, uno the, beaven beyond i~ go, while the earth abideth. Life follows life 
~ow t~ the question of the Lor'd's supper, open, and tpat, too,abideth? ~But the open upon the shore of t.ime, for 3 little while is I~ 

Who ma,y parta,ke? I do not ~onsider it door-who can telll10w soon shu.Il swino- its visible, performs its little part, and then, by 
necessa.ry to lnultiply words' to determille golden hinges, how SOO)) shall slide the ~ver- the mighty under-current, is withdra,wn ag'ain 
who Qre fit su~jects to partake of the Lord's lasting' bolt, and the door no longer open to into the unknown isea froln which it c~me. 
Supper. I suppose it includes those who have faith, and p<-mitence, and prayer'! 'l"hus ever as the years move 011. :Millions 
heen. borll again. _Peter said! "Can any Iuan ''l'he earth tibideth. Its ag'e, who can tell 'f now people earth, but how many, many times 
f~rbld water that t~ese should not be bap- How span with meaSlll'~ment the abysmal have millions like them died, as the earth has 
t~zed w~o ,~ave rec~~ved the Ho.lyGhost ~s depths before the world was fitted up for changed its. inhabitants !-From lands of 
\\ell as ".e. Some \\Ill sa.y,. BaptIsts nlay ~lt rna)), after it was framed by the w0rd of God, darkness, where no ray of gospel1ight has 
at BaptIst tables, ~fetho~]8t~ at \1eth,odlst so that the things which are seen were not shone, how IBany generations have passed 
table~, but my understa~dl1lg IS th?t tllel'e is Inade or the thiug8 which do appear? I-Iow away, and the earth itself taken 110 note of 
but one table, and that IS the Lord s. In the date that sublime anterior creation \\~hen their departure! And what of them? Noth
~ct ~f ~al'ta]~in~ Of. th~ LOl"d.'s Supper we the morning stars sang together, and 'all tbe ing'. 'l'hey, ,as we, are in the hands of God. 
8ho\~ fOJ th OUl faIth III hun untIl he conlee sons of God shou ted for joy? It has evident- !-Ie doeth all things well, and will do wha t is 
. 'l'he SuP~TIl~ disciplinary only to the Iy seen mighty chaugps, and some of these right by them, and with them, and for them, 
Individua 1. r e that, eateth and dl'jnketh have left their seJf-recoJ'ded historv. Oceans as for us. One generation passeth away and 
u1lworthily, eateth and drinketh conrien]]Jfl- have shifted heds, withdl'awino' tlleir waves another generation cometh. As annuail~1 the 
tion to biTnself, not discerning the Lord's frOID lands over whichthev s~'ept as ban- leaves fall to the gJ:ound, ':'0 vearly," and 
b

:t" ' '" , oJ -
_ 0(.1,)'. nel'ed arnlies al'e withdrawll fl'0l11 t;he field or scarcely less innumerably, do men fall, losing 

Mn,/l'O]\; .TCNC'l'lON, 'ViA. death, to pour their floods over newly sub- their hold on Hfe, fadiug like the leaf, and 
r jected fields. Islands and continents have borne by the wind away. And still the work 

I::muk beneath the wa.ve, or ha.ve reared them- goes on. And we 111Ust go. 'Ve linger yet, MUSINGS OF A NEW YEAR'S EVE.* 
"Olle generation pasReth away, Hud anothpJ' g01Pl':t- fl 

t.iOll cometh: but tIw ellrtlJ abideth forcvel'.~'·· sel yes H,bove the waste of waters, to consti- we oat above the surface, but more swiftly 
tute a world for life alld 111'111 COllfig at' flows the stream, and we callilot alJI·de. \,\re 

H Slow gO(>A tIle time ' ( . 'ur' . -Ion 
l.'l!e while the fresh dew-Rprinkled hill we climh and dirnates~ too, haye eha.nged, alld lauds leave our work, our gains, to those who follow 
'l'hillking oi wbat shall be the othel' side;' w here t.l·(~e and 1)lant luxuriated in s .. <'ln 11lel' after us, for whom we toil, but, who 811 n 11 0_ 001l 
~Iow paSR, perchance, the moments ,\ve a bide U U J:-

On the gained summit, blinking at the sun: hloom have yielded to Arctic nig'ht and Arc- forget us, and in their tnl'n leave their work 
J?nt when the downward journey is beg-un; tic snows and silence, :F'il'es have burst forth and gains to them by whom the.v shall them., 
~o !nore our feet m~y loiter-pust our ears ' 
:-:;hrleks the hal'Hh wmd, folCal'Ce noted 'mid our feul'R, fr'olll the rending eart.h, and far and, wide sel ,'el:; be soon forgotten. A few years more and 
:\~d bat.t.ling with the hostile things we meet, poured forth their lava floods until exha ust- all who ]·ead these 1iBes will have Ii ved t,heir 
'Till, ere "ve know it, our weal{, shrinking fl"et 
Have brought us to the end, and all is done,~' ed, ~nd the cooling' llHJSS went down at length Ii yes, and laid them down. For a time, we shall 
This passage of Holy \Vl'it, and this strain in the ~arthquak(~'s shock. Fire and wind be to those who follow us, a memory occa8ion-

of \Villia.m ~lorTis, the lnelodious singer, each and wave and h'ost, til~eless agents of ehang'e, ally thought of, then oBly a nam;, and then 
upon a, nlino1' key, have been in turn repeating ha,ye been ever at work through the ?ges. 'nothi]}p;-to the living' as thoug,It we had not 
themselves in Iny rnino, while the ticking of fOl'n1ing' and diHl'Upting'; but the ea I'th~itl:;e]f been. \Vesterly will, doubtless, prosper! when 
the clo('k 11as beat a SOl't of T'.Ythmic time, as abidet.h. E[ow insignifica,nt in comparison all who walk its streets to-night, or in its 
seated here in my stud.y I have mal'l{ed the seelIlS the earthly life of mall, with its fleeting Jig'hted homes rejoiee or g)'ieve, are gone. The 
ra.pid passage of the Inomcnts th'at soon 'measure of t.hreescore and ten, or with its homes new-built, that greet the eye on evers 
shan bring the year 1871 to its close .. rrhe averug'e duration of t,hirt.Y years'? But; how street, grown old, unsightly, relics of another 
year~ with its pictures of 1ight and shade, of grand in eomparison appears the life of man, day, will g'ive place to others of then lllodern 
joy and sorrow, with its hopes fulfilled or dis- when we remember that, having once begun, style, when we are g·olle. '\rVesterly, growing' 
appointed, its longings gratified or still U11- it is to continue amid all cha1lges, whether from year to ~year, and more co rnpact,).v built, 
met, with all its sat.i::;factiolls and its failures, they sweep over the earth lik~ a hurricane, will spread itself up and down t,hese hill-sides, 
is about to take it~ departure and leav-e us or he silelltl'y and almost imperceptibly i1l1- when we are gone. - The _Pawcatuck willl::ltill 
forever. Steadily has da,Y been adcled to da'y, pressed upon it for ag'es; yea, that it is to roll, .its waves along by shores of wintr,Y 

. and week to week; Sabbaths completing and endure though the hea vens be rolled togfJther nakedness or summf!n'-g;reen to the sea, whose 
binding together· the weekly circles with their like a. scroll, and the elements should melt waves will still cOinethullderingon the shore. 
golden clasp of heavenly benedictions, have with fervent heat, and the earth itself should when we are goue. Like the heavy, boonling 
come and gone; IHonth ,bas crowded 'upon be ~1issolved~ abidillg' no longer. One genel'a- roar of the surf, now distinctly heard for the 
rnouth, and s~asonpl'essed upon season, tion COIIleth and another generation goeth, first time to-night, though it. has been sound
until, aIrnost ere we know it, another annual and the earth challgeth, and the eart.h decay.,- ing: all t,he while, if I had but listened for it, 
revolution is cOlnpleted, and we start again etJl; yet the Roul ellduret.h, aj3 God himself en- is th~ undertone of deat.h, often uuheard, yet 

, upon our :yearly journey. But what has been d ures. sounding' e\rer amid all the joys of life, and in 
the record of the days that have hurI'ied by? Throughout the j'p.ar, life has been coming, hours like this born to the listeuing' ear \vith 
'Vhat imag'e aud ,,~hat superscript,io'n have pas:sing, going'. The birth-wail and t,he dv- u\vful distinctness, Well mig'ht it be fur us if 
they wrought upon our characters'l _ \Vith iug groan have blended together their mour~- we should oftener listen, not to receive its 
what desires have our ·heal'ts been made to fol tones. alike trnystel'ious. A vast proces- sound as the kuell of hopes or joys, but as 
glow, our souls to burn? Have the illlpres- sion has -nloved onward to the tomb. I who the inspiration to earnestness, to love, and 
SiOHS whicb truthJrolll time to time has l)een . ""rite, ,and man'y who read the~e lines, rejoice faithfulness,. remelnbering' that while the' 
luaking upon QUI' hearts been. ouly nl0men- that our own hOlne circles are ye:, unbroken. ea,rth abideth, though it ca.nnot be our abid-

, tary, forgotten in the .whirl of pleasure and And yet, all through our land, and all over iug place, the laud to which wepassrenlaineth 
the press of care, that the weeks. have ea,rth, death has beeu busy as ever. Regu- also, and entering there we go no more out 
brought? Have the spiritual forces that larly bas he swung his remorseless scythe, forever. G. E. T. 

have been brought to bear upon us onl~r and t,hous3,uds'on thousands have bowed to 'VESTERLY, R. I., Dee. 31,1871. 
made their mOllle,ntary rippleupon our lives, earth. '1'he death-rattle has been bea,rd no -c-,------------

like the stone dropped upon the water, to be less frequently ~han before. Graves have PARENTS should consta.ntlv be8.r in mind 
lost at once· in the depths into which it sinks, opened just, as readil.y, and beart's, bave ! that they a.re iIl~part.illg less~lls to their chil
and be felt no 1nore'~ Are there 110 voices of gl'ieved as hesvils, ns though the year had dren, and .nlaklug Inlpre~IOll8 upon their 
.-.......... ' 'I f • h·· ,. hearts, wblch are to be ever present \vUh 

. ,-_ . _ ,,'. not. at OU.1 omee untouched bj the sh,adow" thenl, and wlll·eh n,l~ t,o b~olne a pa .. t of tlle·lr 
• Written by tllA Jate Ite .. •. Geo. E. 'l'olllJinson rortlle Nlu'rngRllsett _ u. 'C' '1;;''- & 

Wel'kJ," or Uecpmoor 1I1, J871, " whIch qluckly COID,es, but does not depart. menta! and 11\o1'a1 beiug-.-, 7"tJJe Exponent .. 
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Young People's Work I HOW CAN WE BEST SERVE CHRIST AND THE er8,w~~f~anat any time help· . our superin-' 
. CHURCH?* . tenden~ by" filling the' place of an· absent 

By EDWIN SHAW, MiltOIl, Wis., 
"BY MRS. J. G. MILLER; teachp,r~ ". e would soon see a revival among' 

C. E.-Country Evangelization. 
We heal' and read a g'ood deal about city· 

missions and evangelical wOl'k in the slums; 
and there is no doubt that much needed work 
is being done along those lines. But how 
about the count .. y districts? How about the 
boys and girls who live mIles and miles from 
any. church? Perhaps there is a, Sunday
school held during' the summer 11lonths in the 
scho( I-house, perhaps not. 'Ve all believe, 

Friends, we are trying to show you to-day us, and one likely to last, jf we could see 
(on this a,llniversary) what,· with God's every mernber of the church in his or her pew 
help and yours, we have done and what at ,every Sabbath morning service; and at
we hope to do in the future.' tending the prayer-meeting, as certainly as 

. .ludg'ing from the past, that the future of our 
nation depends upon the country people. I 
believe that more effoft should be g'ivel1 to 

. the evangelization of the rural portion of the 
country, to work in school-houses, and in the 
hOrlleS on the farm. 

The Endeavor Society differs from 'other . the pastor could be relied upon to be in the 
young peoples societies, in regard to its pUlpit. It seems to me the kind we need now 
pledge and consecration meeting, which is a revival of inter:est in, and pra.yer for at
elements, we believe, have given vigor and tendance upon, all the services of the church. 
strength to the whole movement .. Practical Then could we not as Endeavorers be more 
experience has proved that "the societies teInperate? Yes, more temperate! In· what 
which ignore these ideas of, religious obliga- we say, do, and where we !-fO, as well as in 
tions and devution, soon lose their power, what we eat and drink. And as an Endeavor 
and that Mle best and most successful socie- Society of Pia-infield have we not pledged our
ties 'are those whieh have raised their stand- selves to do what no, other society here has 
ard highest. pledged ? Do we- bear that in nlind as we 

If we wish our Endeavor-work po advance,ought? 

S. D. B.-S,Ystematic Donations Best.. 
,\Yhen Dr. Lewis was at :MiltOll hesaid more 

than once that he was instructed by the Tract 
Board to Zll'/!,O the churches and individuals 
to adopt the" five cent plan" of giving for 
the lVlissionary and - for Sa bLath Refol'In 

we must first make advance in our own. spir- "Six da.ys shalt thou labor and do all thy 
itual life. If we could only realize the work work, but the Seventh-day i~ the Sabbath of 
we could ana \vould accomplish, both fin an- the Lord our God.~' 
cially and spiI"itual1y if we (that nleans each When the all-wise Creator's work was done 
·individual III em ber) would only Ii ve up to our With the sixth day: The starry heavens unfolding' 

. And the fair ij;arth with joyous life begun,· " 
profession. Results which even the angels· He saw that all was good I 'l'hen on the seventh with-

works. Just think! Five cents a week fronl 
the Sabbath-'keepers of our own denomina
tion would UlTIOunt to -- bow nlllch do you 
suppose? You will be surprised when you 
Inake the calculation. You lUlow that it is a 

mig'ht view wondering'ly would follow this holding 
, . His haud divine from work, he thenceforth blest 

;year's work~ should each of us put on the The seventh da;y to be a daS of rest. 

good pIau. 'Vhy 110t adopt it at once, and 
then live up to itJAnd while you are giving 
perhaps you ('an pay t.he five cents of one, or 
of a dozen others, who are quite unable to 
~d ve allY thing' at a.ll. 

whole armor of God, and watch unto pra;yer. 
"'Vhen' duty ealls or danger, Be llever 
wanting there." 

You have heard our last. .vear's report, a.nd 
our number of Illerubers. We hope to add at 
least one new 111ember every month in the 
year, which really seems very easily done. It 
surely will not take Illore than five ur six of 
our men1 bers to persuade ()ne of their friends 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. to join us in this good work.~ but there is-one 
DeliI' ~'Ol1llg Peo:)le:. , • thing we do not want, and that is, that anv 

", e are III the clOSIng dass of a. graCIOUS fbI II . . tl .. 
• . - •• ~. 0 0 our llew mem . ers s IOU ( gOl ve Ie same 

out-pOUrIng of the HoI y SpIl'lt at Haln mond, f' .. tl· t tl Id f d'd 
' • 'f . reason 01' JOInIng 1a - 1e 0 arrn€r I. 

La., not SImply among our own people, but I II I d h h .. d .. t' L I 
it has. reached SOHle at least in six of the. e \vas a~ {e w y e JOlne a cer aln cure 1, 

1 1 f d I ·d bt'f tl . and he saId: he went there one day, and he c lUrCleS 0 to t\' 11 an ou . I ,!ere IS a . 
. . . ' . heard thenl sayIng that thev'd left undone 

person II VIug here who has not felt Its power. tl tl' th' 'd 1 t 101 d d . .. . . Ie llngs ey· OUg'l er lave one, an 
At present wrItIng we know ot seventy who d tl tt-' tl Itt ·h d . . . ' . . ", ,". one' Ie llng's ley oug' 1 ·er no ave one, 
have been for" a1 d fOI prayel s. Oni ChUI ch, II . I t 1; If'' tl t' . t fi" . . anc Ie salco lIIllSe, 1a 's JUS ll1y x 
where the meetIugs have been held, IS abou t ... ." ' 
th . . f th M'lt I .1 d f th t so he had consulel'ed ]llmself a lnernher there 

e SIze 0 e .1:' 1 on c lurc I, an or, e pas, ever since. Has our sumrner vacation, our 
hvo weeks has been well filled, at night. On 

last year's work, and Ollr Conference, given Sunda.y nights ina-uy have been turned 
UR nothing to help us in the coming year"? 

away, after crowding' in (our janitor think::;) Are we not lllore eager for work, more hum-
six hundred people. 'rhe FirstI3aptist, ~Jeth- ble in patient submission to Christ's will, in 
odist, and Congregational churches have denying ourselves, and following' him in ear
united with us in this work and oluitted Snn~ 

ing for his own? lIas not the goodness of day and Sunday night services to unite in 
God, during the year, lnade us more consethis union work. Sunday afternoon our 
crated and more ready and anxiolls to fulfil 

IneJl~~:r lIwetiug was at.tended by at least one 
the vows we have all'eady made? If not. huudred and twent.y-five men and bovs. '1'he ., ., God fOl'gi ve us. 

women's meeting' was also well attended. 
, Plans for next Sunday are the sa.me as for last One of our, largest field~ of work is the 
week. It was expected the meetings would dose church, and its several bl'auches, and, the 
lasf'I'uesday night, but a full house expressed more we help the church, the lnore we help 

the societv. . their wi::;h for theln to continue. l\;Iany desir- ., 
ing their contiuuanee were not Christians. First, we'should reconsecrate ourselJ'es, by 
1'his week besides the wOlnen's prayer-meet- seeret prayer and reading God's 'Vord. We 
ing, held daily, we have had a twentY-ininutes should JIlanifest more g;enuine synlpathy for 
noon-day ll1eeting of the children and young our supel'int,endellt, our pastor, our teachers 
people of the school. I think lTIOre tl1an and, in fact all our school. Those of us who 
two hundred attend the.se llleetings. Harn- can possihly find time (even if we by so doing 
mond need not be ashamed of its schoo], its are called llponto deny ourselves some plea~
teachers, or its pupils. l\lorethan a hundred ure) should hunt up our absent members, 
cards pledging to lead a Chl'iRtian life, have visit our sick, and in vite our. indifferent ones 
been takelJ. to sign, some returned. A. great to Ineet with-us, and ·see if they do not think 
change has come to this cornmuuit.y BiBce the -they could be induced to become melnbers 
,,'ork started. I pray that it Inay be la~tihg. with us. 
·Notwitht;tallding hard tilIle~ aud a bad ti me of 
year for rait:;ing fuudH, they are doing we~l in 
thisline, also. Contin ue to pray fur Ut;. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. 
HA.'IMOND, La. 

--.~. 

Then we could everyone of us study our 
lessons more faithfully, so if weare not teach-

- Read before the Y. P. S. C. E. of PlaInfield; N •• J., and .1'E'queRted 
~or pu~lIClltlon In the SABBATH RECORDER. 

Oh! Christian men and women, work and pray I 
Wit.h orave, unflinching ranks the danger fa,~ing, 

Hold for us and our children this dear day 
'Guinst infidel pollution and diRgraciug ! 

. Htrike fur thtj day by your Cl'eatol' blest~
rl'he laborer's solace-sweetest day of rest r 

rl'henlet this consecrated da,y ·remain I . 
Our holiest, sweetest memories 'round it gather, 

That wal'm the Chrhst,ian's heart and help maiutain . 
Its spiritual union with our heavenly Father I 

. A day of peace anti joy, with healing blest
rry pe of the endlel:is, ilea venty day of reHt I 

. -R. G. Pike. 

If only our little leaven could spread until 
it leaven the whole! "It never can," 'you say? 
Let's try. 

You think it is not much to be a church 
usher; well, it means a great deal if you are' 
late, alld there is a stranger waiting to be
seat.ed. 

Not much to be on the Flower Comlnittee? 
'VeIl, look at the flowers to-day, and think 
how it would look if there "Tere none, and 
think how happy sick members are made 
when flowers are sent frOlTI the society, tell- I 

ing them we are thinking and praying for 
thenl here. 

Neither can we forget the inspiration for 
lJigllel'li~'ing, that out rnember;s who have 
reached home have left us; but God's prom
ises are with us, if t1lf~'y are not, and' he will 
wipe away the tears frolll our eyes, and we 
shall see him face to fa.ce, and his name shall 
be written on our foreheads, if we are workers 
together with him. 

There is one branch of our work which I 
have llOt lllelltioned, and not because it was: 
unimportant, but because I canllot say 
enough about it or its leaders. It is the' 
Junior Society ; the idea of training t,he chil'
dren for work in God's field and to nlorethan 
fill our pluces, is work for a community at 
least, and it cannot be done without luu'd 
work and God's help.W e have for the Sup
erintendent of that department the ,one chos
en when the J" uniorR were· organized; one 
whom we aU love, and one of the ablest 
mem bersof our . Society. ~1rs. lVlaxson is 
more than interested in her work and.is t4e 
(4hildren's friend in word aud,deed; may God 
bless and keep her with us many years. . The 
birds leave.us'in the ,winter·, but the children, 
thank God, are ever with us, and we as· Sen
iors should teach them by our lives what is 
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meant by living the Golden Rule, as given by 
Christ, the great te~cher; i~isdoing t() others 
as we wouldhnve others do to us. ',No one 
cail follow this rule without being made hap
pier and receiving a blessing, for" in the keep'\ 
ing of this law there is great reward." 

"\Vllittier writes: 
A dreary plnce would be this earth 

Were there no little people in it; 
The song of life ,,,,ould lose its mirth 

\Vere there no children to. begin it. 

Let us rernem bel', the Juniors are 'watching' 
us, and tbat they 'will knolv as well and soon 
ae we oUJ;selves, if we are keeping the pledge 
aswe oug'lit. 

,Jesus leaves hiA diseiples in this world after 
they are Raved, tha.t- they nlay save ,others. 
Pulpits are not the only-places of servicethat 
need to he filled. The hurnblest soldier's part 
if; just as important in its place as that of the 
conlmander. It is just so in the-church. 
The one talent nlay not shine as brightly be
fore men as the fi \'e talents, yet it is just 
as essential. rrhe church wa,nts besides Illin
isters and teachers, "Angp.ls oJ' Tnerc), ;" it 
WB nts the whole congregation large and 
small that will exhibit the love of God in 
IdndJy courtesy, that is a real means or grace 
and t'ulJofJoving' sympathy fOl~ the erring'. 

Jt wnnts a score of .. Andrews and Philips 
\\ho, lla,VlIlg foulld Christ, hasten to bring' 
01 hers. The Christian's work is never d OBe. 
T11ere is not OBe to-day that' cannot do 
something for Christ, and w11at we can do we 
ought to do. If we all would remerniler it is 
Dot alwass what we do that is Wl'OHg, but 
",l1at we leave undone that oftell CHu::;es us 
the saddest mOlllents of our lives, we would 
do differently at Inall,Y times. ""Ve would 
earnestly pray that our (jhristian I~ndea vor 
Societ.y lllay become a rnighty arm of the 
chui'ch; and if anyone can cause it to stI'ike 
ha.rder or to do its work betteI', that one will 
be i t.s best friend. 

Thtlav the services of this dav teach us some 
~ ~ 

lessons for our dailv life, First to do all- for .., 

God; let it interpret for us the words. of the 
apostle, " ""Vhetber ye eat or dr~nk, or what 

. ye do, do aU t.o the g'lol'Y of God; let· it help 
teach ns 'the IneaninK of our stewardship, 
thus ennobling and sanctifying our lives. 
;, So let our lips and lives express the holy 
Gospel we profess." 
-=--=.::.::..:::::.-::--=:.:---_._---------------------'~---. --= 

OUR MIRROR. 
THE Christian Endeavorers at Hornellsville 

are yery enthusiastic over the proposed ne\~ 

church. We have now about twent.y active 
rnembers, and they are, indeed, ;.wti ve,l' each 
one seeming to take such a lively illterest in 
all the work. 'Ve- think it pa,Ys to have a 
definite object in vie,w. 

The lot for the church has been purchased, 
and lnauy plans are on foot for raising 1Hore 

. Illoney to carryon the work. One is, to 
make a quilt., on which the names of all who 
give or send ten cents will be elI). Ll'oidered~ 
rl'he quilt, when finished, will be presented to 
Pastor Kelly. 
. Jf any friel1df{ would like their naineS on the 

quilt; they nlay send Ilame and money to the 
treasurer, Stanley C. Stillman, -27 Lincoln 
S tre~t ,H orn~lls ville, N: Y. 

-INQUISITIVE people ar~ the funnels of con
versation. They do )Jot take-in a,nythiug for 
t.heir, own use, but merely to pass it to 

-another.-. SirR~ Steele. 

- , 

Children's Page. 
II PAPA. ROSI~ AND ME." 

We didn't have much of a Christmas, 
My papa, and Rosie 'and me, 

For manma'd gone out to the priRon 
'1.10 trim up, the poor pris'nel"s tree; 

And Ethel, my big grOWlJ-Up sister, . 
. 'Was down at the 'syll1lll all day, 

'ro help at the great turkey dinner 
And teach games for the orphans to pla-y, 

She belollgs to a club of young ladies 
- \Vith a "beautiful objick," they flay, 
"fis to go amOllg poor, lonesome children 

And make their sud hearts more guy. 

And auntie, you don't know my auntie '? 
She's my own papa's half-sister Kute~ 

. 8he was 'bliged to be round at the chapel 
''I'i1l 'twus-O sOlnetiml-'s dreadfully late, 

For she pities tbe poor, worn-out curate
His burdens, she BUYS, are 'so great, 

So she 'ranges the flo"\Yl'J s and the music 
, And he gors home round by our gate. 

I should think thiA way must be ttle longest, 
But then, I suppose, he kuo\vs best, 

AUlltKate sayA he intones most f-lpleudid; 
And his name is Vane Algenon West. 

My papa had bonght a big tm'l{ey 
And had it sent home Ghristmas Eve; 

. But t.here wasn't a soul here to cook it, 
Yon see Bridget had threatened to lea ye 

If she couldn't go off with her cousin 
(He doesn't look like her one bit), 

She says she belong8 to a "UnIon" 
And the union won't l(>t her" submit." 

So we ate'bread and milk for our dinner, 
And some I'fli8ins :md cundy, and then 

Rose and me went dOwllstnhs to the pnntry 
To look at t.be tUl'key again. 

Papa said he would take us out riding-
'l'hCll he thoug'ht that he didn't quite dare, 

For Rosie'd got ('old and kept coughing; 
There ,vus dampnlss and chills in the air, 

o tLe day waR so long and so lonesome! 
And our papa waH lonesome 3H we: 

And thfl parlor was dreary-no sunshine, , 
Alld all the sweet rOl:iie",-tlH~ tea 

And tlH~ l'edOllfS-and t"el'llS and carnations 
That have made our bay window so bright 

Mamma'd picked for the lllen a.t the priRoll 
'1'0 make their bad hearts pure and white, 

And we all sat. up close to the window, 
Rose and me on our Iwpa's two knees, 

And we counted the dear little birdies 
'l'hat. weI e hopping ahout on the tI'ceF!. 

Rosie wanted to he a brown spal'l-OW~ 
Hut-l t.llought I would rather by far 

Be a rolJin that flies a way winters . 
Where the sunshine and gay blossoms are. 

l~ papa wished he was a jllil bird, 
'Cause he thought that tlwy fared the best; 

But we all were real glad we weren't tUI'keYR, 
For then we'd been killed with the rest . 

That nig-ht I put into my prayers-
. " Dear God, we've been lonesome to-day, 
1<'01' mamma, A unt, Ethel and Bridget 

Everyone of them all went awa.Y; 
\yon't )'OU please make a club or society, 

~Fore it's time for next ChrismuA to he, 
To take ('.are of philanterpist's i'am'lies,' 

Lil{e papa and Hosie and me?"-
And I think that, my papa's grown.piou~, 

For he listened 'as still as a mou~e 
Till I got to amen, then be said it 

80 it, f;(nll1dE:'d C\ 11 oyer the hOllse, 
-.Jl11j[l Wolt'ott_ 

WHEN TO BECOME A CHRISTIAN. 
" How old must I be, Hlot-her, how old 1lll1st 

1 be before I can be a Christian',? " 
, 'rhe wise mother answered, "How old must 
you be, darling', beforp you love me'?" 

,. 'Vhy, mother, I always loved 'you. I do 
now, and I u.Iways sha]]," and she kissed her 
mother; "but 'you have not told Ule yet how 
old I shall have to be." 

The nlother, made answer· with another 
question: "How old must you be before you 
can trust yourself. wbolly to me a.nd my 
care?" • 

" 1 alwa,ys did," she answered and kissed 
her mother again; " but tell me what I want 
to know," and she climbed iuto her ITIother's 
la.p and put her arms about. her neck. 

The rnother asked again, ,. How old 'v~ll 

you have to be before you do what I want 
vou to do?" .., ,-

TheIl the child 'whispei'ed, half guessing 
what her l1lother,lllea.nt, "I can now" with
outgrowing any older." 

,'. 
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. Then the mother said: "You can be a 
Christian now, my d~rliug', without waiting" 
'to be older. All JOU have to do is to love, 
and t.rust, aIid try to please the One who 
sa'ys, 'Let the little ones COOle unto lne.' 
Don't you want to begin no,,,? " 

'rhe child answered " yes." 
Then they both knelt down, and the mother 

praJ"ed, and ill pra.yer she gave -to Christ her 
little one: who wa.nted to be hif-l.-llfl111'S 
1101'11. 

I 

WHOSE PLACE WILL YOU TAKE? 
You are looking'for a pla.ee. You ulay make 

a place for yourself. By S0111e invention ur 
enterprise or vdse management' you nl3,y 
originate sornework-which no one eyer did 
before, and so have a place which is all your 
own. But in most cases boy~ as they grow 
up take the places which other TIlen occupied, 
and do work which other Inell have done. It 
is quite importalJ G, therefore; for boys to COll

~i<1er wb,at places they will take when they 
grow up. 

"I read," says one writer" of a boy ,"vho 
had a relllarkabledreall1. Hethoughtthatthe 
l'iehest man in town caIne to him and said, 
, I am tired of nl~y house and ~;rouuds: come 
und take care of them, and I will give them 
to you.' '1'11en came an bon01'ed judge, aIld 

I 
said, 'I want you to take my place; I am 
weary of being ill court day after day. I will 
give you my seat on the bellch if you will do-
lll~T wode' Then the doctor proposed that 
he take his extensive practice and let hirn 
rest, aud so on. At last up shambled 01(1 
'1"0111 my, and said, '1'111 wanted to fill a 
drunkard's g'l'ave! I 11a ve come to see if you 
will take IIl.Y place in these saloo11s aBd on 
the::;e street::;, ' " 

Every boy should prepare himself for the 
place he is to fill. 'fhe boy who is -stUdious, 
honest, and true, is fitting for a good place. 
1'11e boy who rUllS t,he streets nig-ilts, \vho 
lies aud swears, smokes cigarettes, drinks 
beer, aud keeps bad coml)any-what kind of 
a place will be fill ?-Tile Lie,tie ()111'istilJll. 

AN INCIDENT • 
An exehange relates this touching incident: 

" A boy lay down under a tree to rest. His 
feet were bruised and sore, his clothes were in 
rags, Lis face was pinched with hunger and 
old-lookiug'. He fell asleep with his bare feet 
upon the curb-stone while his bat fell from his 
head and rolled OIl the sidewalk. An old man 
with a saw on his arin crossed the street to 
rest under the saIne tree. He glallced at the
boy ~nd read the story of his life. He, t.oo, 
knew what it was to shiver and be hungry. 

He took from bis pocket a piece of bread 
and meat, the dinner he had mearit to eat if 
he had found work, and laid it beside tIle lad. 
Then he walked quJetly away. Some persons 
had seen hiIn do this, and their hearts were 
touched byit. A man walked across the street 
anu left a half-doUar. beside the poor man's 
bread. A woman came and broug'ht a hat in 
t he place of the old 011e. A child came wit.h a 
pail' of shoes, and it boy brought a coat and 
vest. Others stQPped and dropped dimes and 
quarters beside the first silvex· piece. Some
thing curious had happened. '1'he kindness of 
a, poor 014 Ulan had unlocked the hearts of a 
score of people. '1"he boy awoke. He saw the 
bread. the money, and the .people waiting to 
see what he \vould do. '" hy, he ~at down a.nd 
sobbed like a-grieved child, for he had just 
found that SOI11e one loved hiIn. What can 
you do to show SOUl(:) poor aud Buffering one. 
that you love hinl ?-lJibJicaJ Recol'der. 

. , 
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News. 
Rhode Island. 

:F'IRST WESTEIUJy.-Since the resignation of 
Rev. A .. .E. Main, Rev. O. U. "Vhitford has 
preachpd for us a few times, and the remaind
er of the time we have had no preaching ser
vice. Two prayer meetings a week, however, 
are steadily maintained, with a good interest, 
and the house is open Sabbath-daysfol' Bibl~
school, with Dea. G. L. Collins as supej·intend-

. ent. He has served us long nnd faithful1y in 
thatcapacit.Y and is well liked bJ old and 
young. An excellent IneetiI1g was eujoJed 

. last_ Bunda,y evening', Dec. 13, about sixty be
illg present. The meeting was led b.v a young 
man, who, with his family, were brought to 
Christ throug'h the labors of Rev. J. L. Huff
man. Carpel's at evangelistic \vork ought to 
bav~ heard the testimony of this young luan, 
and of Inany otbers who have remained true 
to their profession, and who spoke with 
gl'eateful feelingE of the evangelist whose labors 
had been so blessed to them. At Quonocon
tang, where ~Il'. E. B. Saunders labored with 
such lnarked success, they are also without a 
pastor, but manage to get a supply nearly 
every week. \Ve need an earnest, consecrated 
man, with ",holn the young people can fall 
into liIle and be trained for efficient, Christian 
work. He would find here a small but live 
church, r~ady to rally to his support in the 
work."Ve wisb he were here now, as the re
vival fire is ready to burst into flalne again 
at the touch of a leader. While you pray for 
larger fields, do not forget this little" baUIIet 
by the sea, n which is ill so great need of an 
under shepherd to lead alld feed its flock. 

M. A. L. 

New York. 
BnooKFIELD.-Thinking that the readers of 

the RECORDEH wonld be glad to hear some
thing' fronl "Old Brookfield,;' I have deGided 
to write a, few items of news, although Ull
authorized. U pOll returning' from COllference, 
Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, in order that he 
mig'lit attend Union Theological Seminal'Y 
and better fit himself for the work to which 
the Lord has cu]]ed him, resigned the 
pastorate of our church, which resignation 
was accepted t.o take effect, October 1. Since 
that time hehas been supplying the New York 
City church, and we have been "ithout a pas
tor, the pulpit being supplied fronl SublJath 
to Sabbath by the Pulpit Connnittee. Thus 
far they .have been able to get Vel'y able men 
for supplies.' Rev. H. B. Lewis, whosehonIe 
is here, has preached severa,l times; Hev. 'V. 
C. ByeI', of the Free Baptist chureh of Una
dilla Forks, several tinIes;. Dr. A. P. Brig
harn, of Colg-ate University, onee, Rev. Clay
ton A. Burdiek OllC6', and Rev. J. A. Platts 
Ollce. '"rhe Young' People't:! Society of Chris
tian Endec.1vor takes charge of the services 
one· Sabbath in each Inonth. j\~(iss Susie 
~f. Burdick spoke to us October 10 on our 
'~China ~iission work," and Novenlbel' 21 
Rev. \V. C. H;yer preached on "}lurpose." It 
was a very good sermon'and well adapted to 
the young. The rest of the exercises· each 
Sabbath were rendered by the young people. 

'fhe Sabbath ~vening pra,yer~lneetings are 
cond ucted o.y leaders selected by the PJ'uyer
meeting Committ~e. The lueeting's have been 
vel~y interesting and are well attended" there 
usuaIJy b(ling fr.,m thirt.y-fi ve to fort'y presHIit. 
Many who felt weak are being strengthened 
by helping to shou~der the respo~sibility. and 

... I .. .. " 
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bear the l>-urdens which had. formerly been 
left entirel.v'to ,the past~r .• In the prayer
meeting the evening of Npvem ber " 27 Dr. 
Lewis and hiA work were made a subject of 
special prayer. Susie Burdick and her work 
have also· IJeen pra,yed for in our meetings. 
The people, both old and young, have shown 
great interest in the work of our Chin~ mis
sion since Miss Burdick's visit among us.' 

At the regular church meeting December 5, 
the 'church extended a unallimousca.ll to Eld .. , 
Burdiek to again accept the pastorate of the 
chureh for the year beginning April 1. 

A nUIn her of our young people are away 
this winter attendi,ng school orteaching .. We 
111iss the help of tliese in our Sa.bbath-school 
and prayer-I~eetirJgs very much. 

"r11e p~ople of Brookfield are rejoicingin the 
recent announceInent of the Regpnts tha,tthe.v 
have seen fit to rank Brookfield Union School 
and Academy as a high school. /~ quote the 
following, ,in regard to the change, from the 
Brookfield Couriel': 

" The Regents have recorded the school on 
their register under the grade of hig·h. school 
as a result of the report of the Regents uud 
t.he annual report of the inspector of that 
body. A requisite for this advance step for 
the school was the full four years' academic 
course ina.ugurated a few years sinee, also the 
extensive library and full supply bf appa.ratus. 
'"rile excellent work done in the school within 
the year past conlpleted its eligibility for the 
promotion. R. 

DECEMBER 15, 189H. 

Illinois. 
FAH.INA.-A letter froJIl ~1T's. J. L. Huffman, 

dated Dec. 23, but received too late for men
tion on Editorial Page, expresses the hop~ 
that anot,her crisiR in Brother Huffman's dis
eaRe is passed, and that he will soon be able 
to lea.ve lli8 bed. She expresses for them both 
great a ppreciation for the sympathy and 
prayers, in their behalf, conling from their 
many friends. The letter further says that 
his present disease is not of the kidneys, since 
whatever trouble he had from that source 
was successfully treated and subdued by Dr. 
Tomlinson while they were inPluinfield. Now 
it is from the stornaeb, and the blood is seri. 
ously depleted, wanting thirty-fi ve per cent of 
the red corpuscles.· 'rhe friends will be glad 
to learn that the condition seems more favor-
able for his recovel'jY. 

Wisconsin, 
MILTON JUNCTION.-It has been SOlne time 

since our church has been heard from in the 
flome News Department. Ithas not been for 
lack of news 01' wa'nt of interest, only we 
left it for the pastor to do, a& we do too nian.y 
other things. But our paHtor is a very mod
est and a very busy 111an. Probably that is 
one reason w h.v he does not write. ' fIe was 
certainly busy la8t night ill bis effort to en
tertain about onp. hundred ofllis paJ'isl1ioners 
at the parsonage. It was a surprit:!e social 
for the pastor and wife. 'fhe same even~llg 
our Joung folks surprised sister Ella I,i'I"iuk, 
at her father's, Bro. Dun Frink. 'fheyounger 
folks a,ttenued a high school social, and the 
Good '1'em plars held their weekI V soci~l at 
~1it5S ~1iIlnie Richardson's. The affairs of the 

. - , . 

that Qui'pastor is a. busy man and is . giving 
excellent satisfaction.· Last Sunday, at 2 
P: M., occurred our annual church meeting, 
about '50 members bejngpresent. Dea. Frank 
Wells was elected Moderator; O. G. Crandall, . 
Clerk; 'Dr. Albert Maxson, Treasurer. E. D., 
Coon, Finance LJomnl1ttee; PI~of. CharlesCran
dan, Chorister. A deficiency of $50 on pastor's 
salary was raised at the meeting in a few 
minutes. ' , 

Dea.· L. Allen and ~1rs. C. T. Frink were 
called to Fal'ina, Ill., Tuesday on account of 
the serious illness of R~v. J. L. Hufflnan. C. 
B. Hull, ,of Chicago, was here" Sunday an~ 
Monday overseeing the setting ,of a new en
giile at the factory of the Hull M'f'g Co. ~frs. 
M. H. Coon is at Welton, Iowa,forafew weeks, 
visiting' with her daughter, ·~ll's. 'Vade Loof
-boro. Mr. Wade Loofboro bas taken ~1. R. 
Coon's farm and will move here in the spring. 
The C. E. will give a l\1usical and Litel'~ry 
entertainlnent Sabbath evening, the 19, which 
will take the place of ChristlIlas doillgs~ D. 
D. L. Burdick, of Scott, N. Y., is spending the 
winter here with his brother, Geo.Burdi<{k. 
He has a.1sofour sisters here. A week of sun
shine with the thermometer ranging from, 20 

3 0 • *** to 0 above at sunrise. 
DEC. 13, 1896. 

Colorado. 
BOULDER.-" Days, Il1onths, years, circle 

away." "That are we doing as time thus 
speeds on? Politically, Colorado voted 
strongly for :Mr. Bryan. There was lnuch 
talk but no more serious results aInong neigh
borA and citizens than are usual ill a warm 
political campaign. rrhosewbo favored Mr. 
~1cI{in ley ,,,ere at liberty to express themselves 
in their own prudent way. 'fhe defeated .ma
jority accept the situation with the usual 
good-will toward the victors. A proper sub
mission to law and the majority vote is the 
only way peace can be maintained. In the 
heat of a political campaign it seems as 
though God was left, out of, the question by 
the great mass of political actors and talkers. 
God gave the victory ,to the revolutiona.ry 
fathers. He has rniracluously preserved and 
prospp.red the nation. He win continue to do 
thus if only Christians will act their part as 
Christians. When the nation's flag was dis-. 
played so largely on Sabbath before election 
tqal'ouse patriotic feeling, Inauy Christians 
felt condemned that a day of prayer had not 
been called to invoke the g'uidance of God in 
selecting the eliief Inagist.l'ate of the nation. 
We trust "that four years hence this sugges- . 
tion will be acted upou by OlIr own denomi
nation at, l'east. 
~"inancially, this portion of Colorado bas 

pr~babl'y felt the depression of business as 
little as any part of our co"unt.]'~y. '1'he moun
ta.ins and Inines bu ve yielded their full share ... - .. 

as usual. :Mining for the pI'ecious nletals is 
conlparative]y ill its infancy. '"fhis industry 
is steadi1y iucreasing. Just 1l0\~', here in 
in Boulder, the foundation is being laid for' a 
new mill to reduce gold-bearing pre. The 
plant is to cost $150,000. '1'he process is 
known as the chlorination process. It takes 
acertain class. of ore, pulveriz~s it and puts' . 
itinto vats with a chemical liquid which dis
solves the gold.'1'he liquid is then drawn and 

ch urch in all of its lines of work are. nloving the gold predpitated. 'l'here are other nlills 
forwa.rd. Our prayer meetings are very larg'e- here, which simply crush the ore to a, certain 

\, , 

ly attended, a.nd gaining in interest. The degree of finenet3s and then ship it to one of 
same can be said of the C. E. J uuior meetings. ' the Denver smelters. 'fhe valley' has also 
N(larly all of our young people are active done its share t9 supply the bodily needs. 
members of the church, which is anlple proof The cereals, grasses and fruits have grown in 

, . 
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abundance. This: year something new was 
learned about frllit here. Six ·years ag:o a. 
Boulder m,an' seeing the German prune in Ore
gon brought home one or two hundred trees. 
He was ridiculed' so tlhat he only set a few of. 
the trees on his own place, But 1he trees 

, were an set,. Last sear they beg:an to, bear. 
This year they ga ve such an a.bundant llnd 
profitable crop as to attract llluch attention. 
Not ulany years will now elapse before Bould
er will add prUlles to' its already good list of 
fruits for shipment. ' 

Religiously', we work along as a city with 
more or less earnestlless and encouragement. 
The city is noted for its educational interests. 
And peJ'hap~ quite as much forits mo~als and 
religion. Yet we do have the ever cursing sa
loon.' The $1,000 license rises right np in 

, the way on city election day, and the liquor 
is ruinously in the way every day in the year. 
'fhis year the religious people were gr'eafly 
fmposed upon for a month or two by a hJpo
critical evangelist. Talk, t€mt, piano, etc., 
bespoke real earnestness on the part of the 
(un) "collyerted iIlfidel." At a session of our 
":Minister's Uuion" we concluded that our 
o,,'n weH-approved denominational 'evallgel
ists would de mu ch more good Ulan those 

tiga,te the Bible in regard' to the Sabbath, 
and find recorded in Matthew,Mark, Luke 
and John, that, the Lord kept the, Seventh
day'and taught others to keep it, (Luke 4: 
16, Matt. 5 : 19) ; and that thea.postles kept 
.theSeventh-day, (Acts 17: 2, 18: 4), and 
that the first day of the week is never called 
the Sabbath by Christ, or t,he apostleR. they 
will respond to the' beautiflil words of~J oseph 
Stennett: 

" .T esus I Iny cross have taken, 
All to leave and follow thee." 

And being true Christians like the noble 
Bereans, they will say" 'Ve nlay respect all 
the t,raditions of nlen, but we will obey the 
teachings and follow the example of Christ 
a,nd the apostles. We will be true and loyal 
Baptists." I have learned that Rev. George 
Seeley, now of Berlin, N. Y., was formerly a 
resident of ~Voodstock, N. B., Canada, also 
that Brother James 'rabor/was a resideni of 
Woodstock, N. B., and that Rev. George 
Seeley was the pastor of the church at "Vood-
stock, of which Bro~ Tabor was a Inember 
and deacon of the same church. Now Bro. 
Seeley, we all want to bear fron1 :you, soon,_ 
in the SABBA'l'H RECOHDER. 'Ve want to 
know 'Vhy.YOll are now a Seventh-day Bap-
tist. w. c. F. 

DEC. 6, 1896. 

PROGRESS OF THE DAVIS HISTORY AND GENEALOGY, 
BY T. C. DAYIS. 

, whocomeunapproved by allJspecial body,and 
wal1t to take in the wbole city. Truethere are 
a few such evangelists as Mr. l\loody and B. 
Fay :Mills in WhOITI all can \~onfide and' unite 
to, work under. But it will be sonle time be-

'Ve have rer,eived IDallY letters of informafore the Christian workers of this city will ac-
cept another evan~elistic tranlp. As matter tion, and are able to c01'l'ectlyrecord many 
of course, tbe great event in our own church families, giving the principal dates in connec-

tion with tbeir history, and showing their line was tIle coming and pl'eaehin6 of our Own 
brotber llJinister, Dr. A. H. Lewis. He did of descent fl'om our native country, "Yales. 

We. also have many namesof which this canexceedingly well for us in every wa.y except in 
not be said. In very Inany instances cOl'J'e-' stayillg so short a time. But t,his matter 

will be treated at greater length another' spondents have l1f>glected to give post-office 
address of persons lllentioned, and perhaps 

tilne. d d d f place of birth an' ate, or ate 0 marriage. 
The last week in NovelnbertbethermolIJetel' 

sank to go below zero. '1:'his: accor'ding to 'fbe work will include three aud perhaps 
four separate and distinct lines which, accord

the standHrd record, is the coldest in Novem- ing to pl'esentl indications cannot be traced 
bel' for several years. This montb of Decem-' 
bel' has given us lllallY fine, geIJial dil,ys. Our to a comnlon orig·in. This work is intended 

to include eVAlY Da vis who lUls descended 
latitude is 40.' The sanJe a~ the bounda.ry 
line between Nebraska a.nd I{ansas. The fi'onl Sevept]l-daJ' Baptist ancestlY, tog'ether 

with tIle daughters and the names of their 
mountains shelter us and we have a much 

'pleasanter \\·intel .. than in tbQsame la.,titude 
where the hroad open prairie stretches off in 
every direction. 

S. R. \VHEELEH. 

DECEMBEH, 17, 1896. 

children. There are still several hundred 
Davi~es of the present generation, whose 
nanleS we ha.ve been unable t,o secure. 'ViII 
you please write to us givillgsuchinformati~n 
as you can on the following' points: 

1. Your full name, place of birth and date. 
Montana. 2. If married, towbOlIl, and date, and 

COMO.-' Feeling' assured that a word or two date of conlpanion's birth. 
in the REC()RDER ·will be interesting to many 3. Narnes of your children, and date of 
who are anxious to know if the Seventh-day birt,b, and if lnarried. to whom, etc. 
Bapt,ists of Montana ~re loyal to the Lord, 4. Give date of all deaths and place of 
and whet.ber they stand firm for the truth. I burial of adults. 
write for the Horpe News department. Sab- 5. Your father's Il3.IIle, place of birth and 
bath, Dec. 5, we all met at the hom,eof Broth- date, to wholn lnal~ried, and date, .and date 
er James 'rabor; eleven Sabbath.keepers were of wife's hirth. 
present. Brother J amfl,S Tabor was chosen 6. The na.mes of 'yO.UR father's children, 
for Sa bbath-schoolsuperintelldent; Mrs. their present address, and all the particulars 
John Logan, secretary. ' \Ve then proceeded vou can about ea.ch. 
to the study of the' Sa bbath-school I~SSOll. " 7 .. The nan1eS of your father's orothers and 
After Sabbath-Echool we bad music on the sisters and the addresi3 of a descendent of 

orp:a.n- by Miss Dora Tabor: and singing by ea~~'y'our grandfather's name, date, etc., 
Orland 'fabor, which we aU enjoyed. Broth- also address of descendents, and names of 
er and Sister Tabor, and their two daughters your grandfat.her's brothers. 
Dora and ~f,a'JT, and their 'SO!l Orland, all 9. If you can trace your ancestry further, 
came to tlhe'Se)venth-day Baptists from the do so, giving all the pa.rticulars possible. 
First-da.y Baptist. Brothel' Tabor -was dear: Please do not delay, but write at once, giv-

ingsuchinformation as you have- at hand, 
con of the Fil'st~da,y Baptist church B,t Darby, tben a,gain u.s yO'Q receive additiunal infol'-
Montana,.and Dora was the Clerk of the sa.rne mation. 
church. . When true and loyal Baptists, inves- 1 817 WALKER ST., Des Moines, Iowa. 

-.sabbath School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

J.'fRST O.UARTER • 

• lan. 2. Chril!t'~ AMce,,~doll ....................................... , ...... ActM 1: 1~-14 
Jan. 9. The Holy Spirit Givell ...... ; ..................... : ...... Acts 2: 1-:-13 
Jan. 16. A Multitude Couvcrted .................................... Acts 2: 32-·41 
.J an. 23. The I.ame Man Heu.led ..................................... Acts 3: l--HI 
.Tnn. 30. 'J'he Boldness of Petei' and John .. , .................... Acts 4: 1-14 
:Feb. II. 'l'rue and l·'fllse Giving: ...................... Acts 4: 32--31.5: 1--11 
Feb. 13. '['he Prison Opl'll(·d .......................................... ActH 5: 1.7-·32 
l~eh. 20. 'l'he First Ghrl"tian Ml1rt.vr, : .............. Acts 6: Ih15, 1: 5"--611 
Feh. 27. The DlHcipl.'" Dil!pcl·l!ed .................................... Acts 8: 1--11 
Mal'. '6. 'rhe Ethiopian Convert .................................... Acts ~: 26-40 
Mill'. 13: The Pel'secutol' ConvCI·ted ...................... ActM II: 1-12, 17--20 
·Mu.r. 20. Christian :seJf-rcstrnint .................................. 1 Cor. I): 19-21 . 
1\10.1'. 27. Review ................................................................................ : 

.-.----.--------. --
LESSON II.-rrHl~ HOLY SPIRIT GIVEN. 

FOI'Sa,bbath-day. Jan. f), 1897. 

LESSON TIt~XT.-Acts 2: 1-13. 

GOLDEN 'l'EX'l'.-'l'hey were all filled with the Holy Ghost. A.l'tH 
2: 4. . 

l~'1' HOD UC'l'ION. 
... \ 

'fen days elapse between the lesson of last week and 
this. But one especial act is recorded. Peter discoursed 
unto them upon the fall of Judas and the advisability of 
electing one in his place, proposing a Dlet~(jd of procefl
ure. The thing seemed good to them and by lot tbes 
chose Matthias, electing him to obscurity, for no men
tion is ever made of him again. It was man's choice un
authorized by God, hence of no value. Yet these were 
days of great import, fun of prayer, meditation and con- ' 
sultation, all preparatory to the reception of God's 
Spirit when lIe came. 

NO'l'ES, CRITICA[ .. AND EXl'LA~ATOH\,. 

I. Conditions of Power. 1. 
1. Da,.y of Pentecost. Meaning fiftieth, the fiftieth day 

from the seconrl day of the feast Vf unleavened bread. 
called in the Old Testament the fe;;1.8t of weeks and the 
fea,st of harTest. Lying between the feast of the PaSROVel' 
and the feast of the Tabernacles, it came at a time when 
great multitudes were ill .Jerusalem. "From a census 

'taliCn in the time of Nero, more than 2,700.000 were 
gathered at the Passover and still gr'eatel' numbers came 
to Pentecost."-Peloubet. Plllly come, Lit., was being 
fulfilled, God's time had come, his plan worked out. All. 
'1'here were no schismsamongthem. One plate. Doubt
less the same upper room. 

II. Power giYen. 2-4. 
~. Sudden(v. Just as everything comes. As ... wind. 

It is not ~aid that there was an;y wind, but asound from 
llfJnl'en like the rushing of a mighty wind. The ~\'ind is 
often used in Scripture nsa symbol of the Spirit. See 
,Tohn a: 3-8. In fact the one word for wind and Spirit 
are the Rame in the Greek. Sitting, waiting. 

3. Woven tOl1gues. Tongues distributing themselves 
among the disciples. Not that each tongue was cloven 
as an ox's hoof. As of fire. Not actual fire, but like it. 
It sat. Notiee the singular verb. One tongue to each 
p~l'son ; and it sat, remained with its recipient. 

4. F'illBd. Everyone was thorougbly permeated with 
a new power, of thought and f:!peech. 

ILl. (a) HesultH of Power on the Dit-:ciples. 4. 
4. Otbel'to1Jgues. "Strictly different, from their na

tive tongues) and also' different tongues spoken bi the 
differi'nt apostles."-Vincent. Ga,l'e. Lit., kept ·giving. 
Mark 16: 17; Acts 10: 46, 19 :6. 

(b) Besults of Power on thl' Multitudes. 5-13. 
5. Jews . .. out ofevery nationllnderlleav(;!]l. Hyper

bole, as we use "from every part of the world."-CaTli
bridge Bible. Jews who had cornellp form the feast. 

6. When this was noised abroud. Lit., this sound 
having taken place. ~ot a rumor passing from month 
to mouth, but tbe actual sound, either of the rushing 
as of wind or the sound of the yoice~ in talking. COll

fOllnded. A reign of confusion. His own language. 
Lit., dialect.. 

7. Amazed and ma,rre/led. " The former word denotes 
the first ovenvh(,lming surprise;. t.he latter. the continu
ing wonder."-YillCOllt. Ga'/ilmms. All the eleven were' 
from Galilee and spoke naturally only their native 
Aramreanwith a little IIebre\y and Greek."-Peloubet. 

8. lVlJel'ein we were born. Language spoken from 
I 

childhood, and in many cases probably the only one 
spoke~. 

9, 10, 11. This classification quite thoroughly covers 
the nationaHties and languages of the then-ca.lled civi
lized world, in some instances including several dialects 
of a language. lVol'ks olGod. The storywastbe same, 
the" Old, old story of Jesus and his love." " 

12. 111 doubt.· Perplexed. They had no doubt of the 
reality of what they heard and sa w, but knew not what 
to make of it. ' ' 

13. Others. Hostile to the story of Jeslls.not curious; 
.J.lIockilJg. Jesting," Making fun or.'~ New wine. 8woot 
wine, more intoxicating than the ordinary diluted sour 
wine."-Peloubet. 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

What We Know of Mars. 

that point. Take a piece of paste~oard,~sa,y be disciplined, or restrained-? If so, would 
twelve inches long, and four inches wide1 also a you not think it worthy of notice if yOUI' 

smooth board six inche,s wide and t",;o fe~t or brother neglect his covenant. vows nod went 
nlore in length. ~lake a'slit in one end of the 'fisliing' or hunting, 'Qr pleasure riding on tbp. 

~fonsignor Giovanni Virginio ,Schiaparel1i, board, and insert the end of ,the cardboard; Sabbath-day? I was once talking with a 
a direcfor in the observator'Y at :'MiJan, Italy, this viTill improvise a 'hand-made H sun dial." church member ab9ut Sabbath looseness, 
,published his investigations in meteorology, Place the board in such position that the who said, "I guess Seventh-day Baptists keep' 
al~o the topop:rHpby of the planet :MHrs, and shadow will, show on the rig'ht hand side, as, their Sabbath as weH as the Sunday people. 
Illade a map of the 8am~, on which he deline- 'yOU stand facing the sun; watch the shadow do theirs." . This is\about as high an ideal as 
ated two wonderful marks or lines, reaelling disappearillg~, and at the TIlomeut it finaHy many professed Sabbath-keepersba've' of ~ab- , 
several thousalld nliles, which he sUl?posed to cllangps over to left side, tIlen it indicates bath-observance. !l'hey measure thel!lselves 
be canals, either artificial or natural, as they' 12 o'clock. Set your timepiece at tllat by themselv:9s or by others. They stay 'with 
were supposed to conn'ect t\yo large bodies of lIloment.· But your time 11lay be running' tool Sabbath-kf~epersfor a conven~ence, as club 
water. This map was nlade, I th~nk, about fast or too slow; ,ye now tell you how to cOI'-men stay in c1u bs or in secret soeieties, pos
the .year 1880. reet tha,t, as the a bove method is too variable sibly some churches have come to cOllform so 

PI'of. Asaph Hall, of the National Obf'erva- for correcting lIlinutes and seconds. In, the much to the ',customs of otber churches tllat 
tory at \Vashington. fronl the year 1887 to evening choose a south window, from \vhich a the true Sabbath does not add In,ueh to their 
1890, gave considerable attention to tbis fixed point, ~such as a t.ree, chimney, or side of . religious eharacter. They seem to think tbat 
planet, and made several important discov- a building' may be seen. ~ro, Olle side of the there is not enough importance attached to 
eries. TIe saw the canals, as they were called window attach a piece ofcal'dboard, baving the question to require them to undergo any 
oy Sehiapparel1i. ~Ve think the'y could not a small bole in it, in such a manner as wil1 special inconvenience in order to be a Sab
have been constructeel by civil engineers, be- bring' a fixed star in ra.I1ge. 3IJd that \Yill pass bath· keeper, and that there is no special ex
cause of their gl'eat widtll, which must be- behind t,he chimney,' building, or tree. 'Vatch cell~lIce in the character of Seventh-da'y Bap
several Iniles, and also their g-reat length, the star tllrough the hole and note 1'i8ts to Inake then1 a peculiar people, save in 
reaehing' iuto thousands of miles, and be- the moment it passes out of f-'ig·ht. The the name. ~Iany questions aud queries thus 
cause there are two of them pa.ral1el, C0111- uext night wateh the same star, and it, arise that church leaders mip;ht inquire into, 
paratively near each other, cOlln,ecting the "'iII vanish out of sig·bt. just three minutes and and try to chnnge the wrong views and prac
same bodies of water. One canal,we should fifty-six seconds sooner. If the timepiec,e tices auq in that \,'ay save many a Illember 
think, would answer all purposes, since the is faster or slower than the indication of the to the denominatioll. P08sibly many thing's 

that oug'ht to have been done have been left 
diaineter of :Mars is less in distance than New Rtar, (3 Inin. 56 see.) it, has gained or lost the undone; and many things suffered or done 
York is fl'om San FI'ancisco. indicated difference. You want to be sure that should not have beeu dOlle. 

Prof. Hall discovered that ~lal'S had two you do not mistake a planet for a star; to ONE IN'l'EREsTED. 

satellites, or nloons; one of them rises in the disting'uisb, a fixed star twinkles, becanse it 
west and sets in the east. and revolves in IpSA is a SUll, and shines of its own light, wbile 
than eigh t hours; the otber revol ves ill thil,ty a planet shines steady, because it gl\res a 1'e-
hours, as though it did .Hot care either to flected light. -
rise or set. vVby 6uch strange actions be
tween these two sisters? Latelv ther'e have 

" been added two more little sister moons; onp. 
revolves in teu hours, the other in twenty
foul' and a haH. ",1 e are not prepared to 
furt.her delineate t,heir actions. 

There are se'.'8raJ conditions that we know 
• 

exist 011 1\1a1's, that incline us to believe it is 
inhabited. First, it has seasons of spring, 
I::)Unlmer, fall and wiuter, as we have, only 

-------, .. __ "::',=--------

QU [STIONS AN D QU ERI ES, 
To t!lt' EIJitor of the SAllll.\TH HICCORllEJt: 

111 your issue ,of Dec. 14, 1896, Bro. L. C. 
nandolph, of Chicago, raises some questions 
and queries that seem worthy of attention. 
He says, "vVha.t iF; to bed one with the church 
memuel's who leavfl the Sabbath, or beeorne 
unfaithful in some other way to their Chl'i~
tinn yo\rs? Some one reportf~d vestel'da.v 

~) t,l 

that one of our old \V(!titern churches had lost . each of their seasons is nearly tvdce t,he leng·th 
of ours. Anot.her is, they have an atmo- about one hundred 'nlelnbel's, all told, by de-
sphere, evidently like durs, as clouds can feetioll fro~l the Sa bbath. 'l~h.~se are sad 
plainly be seen floating' in it. 'rhe crust of figures ~o iace. Is there a.llY thIng we ha ~e 
~lars is evidently about the same density as . done tba.t we ?ught DOttO do" orhave \,"e l:f,~ 
ours; the inclination of its equator to its u~done a~ythIng that w~should ha,ved?Jle! 
orbit is about the same as ours. HIS questIons and querIes ought to stu' the 

The distance of l\<fars froln the sun at its '~'hole denominatiou.11"'01' SOllIe reasons 
peI'ihelion is 141,500,000 uliles, while we are I many are dropping out of, our churches, .s?me 
93 500 OOO-therefol'e its distance'fronl us is froIn one caUHC and some 'from another. Pos-
48:000:000: ouly about half the distance to sibly our pastors have neglected' visitilJ~' the 
the sun. Tbe eccentricity of its orbit is very menl bel'S as they u.sed to do bY,way ,ot ell
much greater than that of the earth. '1"be couragement. Pos~lbl~ tlley. neglect to . tell 
sufrace of the 'plallet appears to be about the people that It IS a S]l1 to break .the 
equally divided between laud and water, as Sabbath. The~ Inay. preach. on the. subject 
has Leen caJ'efull'y Ina pped. I tip the scales of the Sabbath frorJl tIme to tIm~. They hav,e 
at 164 pounds, but on .Mars the seales tip at no trouule t? prove. from the Blblp, that the 
HI pound~, 8 ounces; i. e., if Sir Isaac New- se:entl! day IS the B]bl~ SH.b~~th; but, the'y 
tOll'S law of gravitation is correct. The 1'ec- faIl to Induce them to l'l.eep It holy uuto the 
orLi shows me four score and four years; but Lo~d,." all? to sl~ow them that. to ne~Iect to 
011 l\iars, two t:;cOl'e and four. do It ]s a S]ll ag'alIlst God, as.mu~h as It would 

Prof. Lowell of Boston is now at Fia 0'_ be to serve ot her gods, or vifblate any other 
stlaff, Arizona, 'for the pu,r~ose of observiubg command of the Decalogue. It is a questio~ 
~lars, and as weare ver'y nluch iuterested ill wheth~r o~e-half of tI~e YOUIJ.g people o~ the 
news coming frotn that qual'ter, we sha.llcare- denomInatIon, ever tlllnk of It 111 that hgllt, 
fully scrutinize the telegrams. and even some preachers themselves are rath-

er loose in their' practices, as if it were not of 
, To Find Meridian line. 

Suppose yourself to be. so located that it 
becomes impracticable t~ obtain correct, 
time, any nearer than when the sun is on the 
meridian, and to call that 12 o'clock"and not 
baving any instrument to aid in determining 

any grea.t impoI·tance how the .da.y is spent if 
they orily acknow]edge it to be the Sabbath. 
if the command means anything it means 
much. If you hear a,man taking t.he name 
of God in vain, don't you think his soul is in 
danger? . "',. ould you not think he ought to 

------_._._---_._--_._- ------_._-_ .. 

Special Notices. 
lB'V'" PLIUSE look at page m~ of the new Conference Min-' 

utes, and see whether'it means anything for you. 
WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, Trea,s. 

ALFllE;D, N. Y. 
-----,--,-----,------,-,----------
~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public 'worship, at 2 p, 
1\'1., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson; 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others a,re most cordially invited to attend. 

----
~TIlE First Seventh-day Bap'tist Church of Chicago 

hplds regular Sabbath services in the I~e Moyne Building, 
on Handolph street between State street and \Vabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most-cordiall;y 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 612(; 
Ingleside Ave. 

AL.I<~mm WILLI4MS. Chul'cll Clerk. 

@~THli~ Seyenth-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, ' 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. lV1. Sabbath-school following preaching sel'vic['. 
:<\.. general invitation is extended to all, and ~Bpeciany to 
Sabbuth-keepel',s remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B .. KELLY, Pastor. 
---. _. -.--- •. -. -_ ..... ------...... --.• _ .. +-- - .-.- -•.. --- -----_ .. ---.---------.-.. -

~6rTHI'; Mill Yard Seventh-day ilaptist church holds 
regular Sabbath serviceH in the 'Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, Eo C., a few Bteps from the Broad St. 
Station.. Services at 3 o'clock in theafternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev . William Co Daland: address, ], Maryland Road, , 
'Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepert; 
and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed .. 
,------_. __ ._._-----_._-
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 

City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building, 'rwenty-third 
Street, near Fourth Avenne. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 
in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 
Pas~or'8 address, 987 Lexington Avenue. 

, • CLAy'rON A. BURDICK, Pastor. 
===..-=== ,--------
How's This. 

We offer One Hundred DoIJars Reward iorany case of 
Catarrh that cannot be curf>d by Han's Cata.rrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known Ii'. J. Cheney for the 

last 15 y.caJ's, and believe him-perfectly honorable in all 
,business tranAactioDs, and financially able to carry out 
an.r obligation made hy their fil'm. ' 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
,\V ALDlNG, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
'l'olerio, 0., . ----r 

Hall's Caturrh Cure is taken internaJly, acting directly 
upon the blood and mUCOUH. surfaces of the system. 
PI'ice 75c per bottle., Sold by all Druggists. 'J~estimo-
nials free. " 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 
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MARRIAGES. 
LEEDLE......;.81NDERSON.-At the Seventh

dflY Baptist par~onageo in 'Valworth, 
Wis., Dec. 16, 1896, by Rev ~ S. L. Max
son, .f ohn Lf'edle and Elizabeth Sinder~ 
sop, both of Chemung, IlL 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obltuury noticeFlureinserted free of cha.rge. 

Notfces exceeding 'twpnty lfneRwill be charged 
at the rate of teu cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

ALLEN.-In Westerly, R. l.o Dec. 11, 
1A96. Ml'A. MAry AlJen. widow of the 
late Samuel Allen, in the 90th year of 
her age. 
Sister Allen became a member of the 

First Hdpldnton Seventh-day Baptist 
church Nov. 16, 1822, and served Christ 
in this membership over 74 years. "Like 
a shoclcof corn fully ripe," she has been 
gathered into the Master's garner. 

G,'J. c. 
DAVIS.-At New Dennison, 111., Dec. 8, 

1897, Mary H. Davis, (Renfro) in the 
68th Jear of her age. 
She was si('k butafe,v days but seemed 

prepared to meet death.' She joined the 
Christian church when quite young. Three 
sons and one daughter mourn her loss. 
'rhefuneral service8 were conducted in the 
l~nsmiI1ger Cemetery by J. G. Burdick 
and '1\ J. Van Horn. , T •• J. v. 
MAXsoN.-In ]~rie, Kan., Nov. l!), 1896, 

Amelia B., wife of J. Sbeffield MHxson, 
, aged 61 years. 2 months, and 13 days. 
The deceased had been, for mamy 

years, a patient sufferer from asthma, 
aggravated by frequent attacks of pneu
monia. 'rbc'remains were conveyed to 
Parsons, the place of their former resi
dence, and placed by the side of her two 
daughters, in Oak Wood Cemetery. She 
leave!:! a husband, one son and three 
daughters to monrn. J. s. M. 

PuoRsER.-In Ashaway, R. 1., Dec. 12, 
,1896, Mrs. Susan Maxson Prosser, 
widow of the la.te Franklin Prosser, in 
the 77th :year of hoI' age. 
Sister ProHser was baptized and united 

with the First Hopkinton Seventh-day 
Baptist church Aug. 10, 1834, and for 
over 62 years she hUH been a faithful 
ChriRtian witness of tbe trnths of the re
ligion of Jesus Christ.' Her life was 
sweet, gentle and beautiful, constantly 
recommending the grace of God to 
those enjoying her acquaintance. 

G •• r. c. 
WIUGH1'.-At Nile. N. 1., December 21, 

1896. Bt'ujamin L: Wl'ight,in the 75th 
year of hiH age. 
Mr. Wrigbt w8sthe son 01 'William 

and Elizabeth 'Vright, and was born at 
New Windsor, Orange County. N. Y., 
November 18, 1822. On September 11, 
1852, be was married to Mary H. Lan
phere, who survives him. Mr. and Mrs. 
,,\Vright bad one child, Frank M., who 
died inbis young manbood, twelve 
years ago. For nearly six years MI'. 
'Wright has been almost entirely belples8 
from paralysis. This sickness has 
brought him from a condition of open 
defiance of God to one of ~imple trust 
and resignation. G. B. s. 

SAuNDEHs.-In Milton, Wis., Dec. 2, 
1896, Lottie Davy SaunderH. wife of 
Haldane C. Saunders, age~ 33 years, 
6 months and 10 days. 
Mrs. Saunders was a native of Canada, 

but came to Wisconsin in infancy. At 
the age of 21 years she was married to 
Mr. 'Saunders, and to t~em was 
born one daughter and one:son, the latter 
of whom died about three years ago. 
They moved to Iowa three or·rfour years 
since, but health failing sheretul'ned to 
Milton in October last, in the vain hope 
of finding medical help. In childhood 
she became a Chlistian, uniting with the 

, Methodist church. On her marria.ge, she 
took a letter ihtending to, join the Sev
en'th-day Baptist church, but for ,some' 
reason had never done so. A large circle 
of relatives and friendsmonrn witllthe 
bereaved husband and daughter. 

, 'L. A. P. 

THE SABB,ATH RECORD;ER .• 
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The absolutely pure 

BAKING POWDER 
, ROY A L-the most celebrated of all 
~ the baking powders in the world- eel-S ebrated for its great 
~ leavening', strength and 
: purity. It makes your 
$ cakes, biscuit, bread, : 
, etc., healthful, it assures , 

" , 
you against alum and all ~ ! forms of adulteration ~. 

, that go with the cheap '. f "! brands. i 
, ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. ; 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

GnEENE.-Sal'flh Lucretia l\fal'Rh wus 
born in Northern New York, Nov. 11, 
181'1, and died in Linn, Wis., Nov. 20, 
1896. 
About 1853 she ma.rried Mr. George 

Greene, at Geneva. Wis. Her residence 
since her marria ge has been in 'Wisconsin 
with the exeeption of a few years pasRed 
in Iowa. Although never having united 
with any church, she was a believer in' 
the plan of salvation t.hrough' the Lord 
Jesus Cbrist, and ,vith a full cOllsciol1s
nef:S of the nearness of her departure, 
was ready und anxious' to go. Funeral 
services,conducted by, the writer, 'were' 
held at tbe Cobble Stone School-house. 

S. L. ~t. 
-----------------,-----

THE LESSON OF A MOTHER. 
" Yon see how it is, nly dear," 

he said, taking her soft hand 
which had never done very hard 
work, and patting' it reassuring
ly," PIn poor-ouly a thousand 
a year, dear-and wesha.11 havea 
struggle to get alo~g at first"-

"I don't. nlindthat in t.he 
least," slIe interrupted, stoutly, 
ru bbing her cheek softly against 
his hand. 

"And," he pursued having 
gTaciously allowed her interrup
tion. "we shall have to p-oIlle 
down to strict economy. But if 
you ou1y manage as Illy mot/her 
does, \,ye shall pull through 
nicely." 

" How does vour mother nlan
age, dear·l" she asked, smiling, 
but not very ha,ppy, at the no
tion of the Inothel'-in-Iaw crop
ping out already. 

"1 don't kllow;" replied the 
lover, -radiantly, "but she al
wa'ys manages to llaye every-

. t.hing neat and cheerful, and 
something delicious to eat-and 
she does it all herself, JOU know I 
So we always get alollg beauti
fully, and make both ends meet, 
and father and I have plenty of 
s,pending Inoney. ,You see w.!len 
a woman is hiring, her laundry, 

'/ 

.----~---.--.---.---.. ---. -----~-~--------.-----

work done, and lwl' gowns and 
bonnets Inane, and herscruLbing 
and stove-blacking done, and all 
that sort of thing-why, it just 
walks into a mau's inCOTIle and 
takes his brea.th awn,v." 

'rhe young woman "'looked for 
a 1110rnent as if her breath 'were 
also inclined for a vacation; but 
sbe wisely concealed her disma,Y, 
and, being one of the stout~ 
hearted of the eUl't h, she deter
lllined to lear'n a few things of 
J 01111'13 mot,hel', so went to her 
for a 10n o • visit the very next 

b •• f day.' Upon the ternnnation 0 
this visit, olle fine morning, John 
reep,ived, to his hlank amaze
luent, a Ii ttle pa.ckag·e contain
ing: his eng'agement ring·, accom
panied by the fol1owing1etter: 

~'I have learned how your nloth
er ' manages,' and I u,rn going to 
explain it to you, since you have 
coufessed vou don't know. I 
find that sile is a wife, a mother, 
a' hO)lsek.eeper,. a business man
ager, a hIred g'll'l~ a laundress, a 
seamstress, a mender a.nd patch
el', a dah'y Inaid, a. cook" a nurse, 
a kitchen gaJ'dener, a general 
sla ve for a fami! y of fi ve. She 
works froin fi ve iIi the morning 
till ten at night, and I almost 
wept when I kissed her hund-it 
was so hard and wrink1ed and 
corded and Ull kissed! ,\Vhen I 

.stl.\V her polishing the stoves, 
carrsing big buckets of wateJ', 
and great armfuls of wood, often 
spHtting the latter, I asked her 
why John didn't do such things 
for her., '\Vhy-=-John '-she said 
in a trembling, bewildered was
, he works in the office from nine 
unt/il four, you know, and when 

'he con~es hOllle he is very tired;, 
or ,else-or else-he goes down 
town.' Now I have. become 
strongly imbued with the~on
victiou t.hat-I do not- care to be 
'so good a 'manager' as your 
mother. If the wife mu~t do all 

\ ~. 
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sorts of prudgery, 80 must the 
husband, so if she rnust cook. he 
nllll-it ca.rry the wood; if she 
rnust scrub, he must carry the 
wah~r; if she must make butter, 
he nllH;;t milk the cows. You 

, have al10wed your mother, to do 
everything, and all.you have to 
sa.y for her is that she is an 'ex
ceilent In an agel'. , I don't care 
fa)' suelL a reputation, unless my 
husba.nd earn the name also. 
J udg'illg frolll lack of considera-

_ tion for .your mother, I am qnite 
sure JOU are not the man 1 
tho'ught you were, or one wholn 
I wou1d care to marry. 'As the 
son is t.he husba.nd is,' is a safe 
and happy rule to f01Iow." 

So the' 1etter closed, and John 
pondered-and he is pondering 
yet.-8eJeeted. 

A Very Popular Calendar. 
Few people in thesp busy days are will

ing to live without a ca.lendar to HHtI'k 

the paf'sing of time. This fact, 110 doubt, 
accounts for the calendars of nIl kinds, 
colors, shapes, and sizes which flood the 
mails at this seHRon. Among tbem all 
the one that b"'st suits 11S is that issued 
hy N. W. AYER & SON, the "Keeping 
Everlastingly At It" NewRpapc]' i\ dver
tising: Agents, of Philadelpllia. We have 
just received our new copy and are fixed 
for 1897. ltis not diffkult to Ree '\vhy 
this calenda.r is so great a fa.vorite. 'The 
figuJ'es on it are large enough to be rea.d 
across the room; its handsome appear
ance makes it worthy of a place in the 
best furnished office or libl'aJ'Y, while it 
is business-like all the way throngh. The 
publishers state that the demand forthis 
calendar has always exceeued the supply . 
. rl'his led them Jears ago to place upon it 
a nominal pdl:e-25 cents, on receipt of 
which it is sent, postpa.id and Recl1l'ely 
packed, to any addletSs. 

THE RIGHT STOCK. 
She was Slllan and frail, but 

sitting a few seats behind her I 
could not see her face. Soon a 
haudsome, manly young fellow 
opeued the forward door of the 
car and looked froln one to an
otber as thoug'h expecting to 
meet somebody. - At once, on 
seeing' the IfLdy I have nlentioned, 
he quickened his steps and a 
happy look came into his face. 
Oll l'eaching her he bent down 
and kissed bel' tenderly, and 
when he moved nearer to the 
window he dp,posited his coat 
and handbag, seated himself be
side her. In the seventy-five 
mile ride which I took ill the 
sa.lne car wit.h then1 he showed 
her every attention, and to the 
end exhibited pis devotion bJ 
anticipating hel~ slllallest need 
or cOlufort; and once he put his 
ftrTll around her in such a 10 vel'
like way tha.t I decided they 
were a uewl.y-married pail' enjoy
iug the hOlleynloon. lrnag'ine 
Illy sUl'pri~e 011 reaching Chicag'o 
tu dil:;covel' her to be old aud 
wrinkled. But when I heard him 
say, H Come, mother," and saw 
hinl proudJy lead her ou t of the 
cars and gently help her to the 
platform, baniHhiug' her 1ightest, 
anxiety and bearing her Illany 
packages, I knew .there was not 
nlolley 1101' rOluance behind the 
exhibition, but that here was a 
young Illan that loved his moth
er.-Oul' DUll1bAniIllll,/s. 

FOR- SALE. 
Forty acres of the best of black, rich soil. one 

mile and three-fourths south of North Loup, fur 

$12.50 per A.ere, 
perfect title, valued at $25 per acre Iti allcomlDon 
ttmesr I am gOhl~ to sell. It raised 3:! bUl~helB ' 
of full wheat and 3,'J busht'ls 0.1 rye to the acre this 
year. JOSEPH A. GREEN, 

North Loup, Valley Co." Neb. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The followIng Agents ar(. authorized to' receive 

811 amounts th~t are desil~ned for the Publishing 
. House, and pass receipts f • .>r the same. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.....;..Rev. G .• T. Ci·andall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. n~ndoIJlh. 

, Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford. Conn.-A; J. Potter. 
Niantic, n. I.-E. W. Val·S. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. It. Groene. 
Adams Centre. N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prenticl'. 
I~c.w'llle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Verona MtIls N. Y.-Rev. MartinSlndall. 
West Edmeston. N. Y.- -- -' ---

.Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C.Brown. 
DeUuyter, N. Y.-B. G. StlllnmTl. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MilIs. 
Scot·t, N. Y.-B. IJ. Barber. ' 
Rtate Rl'ldge, N. Y.-.Tohn M. Sa,tterlet'. 
LeonarilsvUle, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred 8tatlon, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile"N. Y.-Rev. n. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I,it.t.le Genesee, N. Y.-E. n. Cr~ndall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Hey. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. '1'. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N .• T.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemv1l1e, Pa.-A. D. Woift'. 
Salem, 'V. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
T.Jost Creek, W. Va,.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franldill F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
I,alm View. Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
• Jackson Centre. Ohio.-J. H. Uabcock. 
West Hallock, Il1.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago. Ill.-I,. C. Randolph. 
Ii'arina, Il1.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton. 'YIs.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction. Wh:I.-lJ. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton. Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, "'is.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-.John Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn. Minn.-John M. IUchey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Bahcoclc 
Garwin, 10wa.-'rhos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .JUIlction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Soewell. 
BUlings, Mo.-Uev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, Ln.-H.ev. G. 'V. I.ewis. 
Nortonville. Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb . ...;..Rev. Oscar Uabcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Jotilma G. Babcock. 
Smyth. Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Favetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. It. S. Willson. 

_. --"-'" .-- - ...• --------- .. __ .. -. ---- . _._- . __ ._-" --"--- ... --.. -----.-~ ... - .. ----...... ------_._._---_ ... --_._--------_ ...... __ .-- .--

Business Directory. 
... . 

- -.--_ .. _.- ._--_ .. --~-.,----.----------------.----.-.-.-. 

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. MISSION-

, ARY SOCIE'1'Y. 
W~1. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, n.. I. 
REV. G. J. CUANDALL, Uecordlng Secretary, 

Ashaway. R. L 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly, R. I. 

'rhe regular meetings of tbe Board of managers 
occur tbe. third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

.. -~---=-.. =.=== 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O E. GREENE, Ph. G .• 

'. Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
UI!:GISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. 1. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
....... ---. -.---_._-----.------_ .... ,----

ALFB.ED UNIVEHSl'ry, 

, Equal prlylleges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8, ]896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON. A. 1\£., Secretary. 

UNIYERSITY BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal. .................................. : ................... $25.000. 
Surplus aud Undivided Profits....... ............ 1,500. 

W. n. CRANDALL, President. 
h A. PJ • .A.TTIl, Vice Presldent.

E. E. HAMIL'l'ON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, PromptneliH. 

EMPLOYMEN'r BUREAU. 

'r. M. DA VIS, President. 
I~. K. Bun~IcK, Vice-President. 

SECRETARIES: E. n. Davis, L. C. UQgel·s. Y. A. 
Baggs. 

AI'5BOCu'TIONAL SECRWIlARIES: Worden Dayls, 
Houtb-East~rn Association; Corliss F. Randolph. 
Eastern Association; J. A. Platts, Central Assn
ciation; T. B. Burdick. Western Association; W. 
K. DavlH, North-Western ASRoclation; Geo. W. 
I~ewis, South-Wet.!tern Association. 

, 

SEVENTH-DAY BApTIST EDUCATION SO-
CIETY. ' 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding' Secretary, 

Nne, N. Y. .-
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. _ 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

RegUlar quarterJy meetinga in February, May, 
. \nglllft, and Novem~r. at the call 01 thepres
Ident. 

,THE 

'W,w. COON, D. D. S., 
• .. , DENTIBT.· 

.. 

Office HOUJ'liI.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE AL,~~RED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to University andlocaillews. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. . ' 

. .&ddress SUN PUDUBDING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

D' i." s.-6~~{AXSON: 
Assisted oy Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and E{\.r only. 

Office 225 Genesee Street. 

. DeRuyter, N. Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL nOAHD. 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
HE\·. J. AI_I.ISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville. N. Y. ' 
CHAULEF.I .J. YORK. '1'reasurer. DeHuyter. N. Y. 

Vice Presldents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va..; 
Il'll, Lee Cottrell. Shiloh, N .. J.;, Martin SiudaU. 
Vcrollt1., N. Y.; Geo. B. Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clurlw, DodgeCentre,Minn.; Geo.'V. Lewis. Ham· 
monel, La. 

New York City. 

H ERBEnT G. WHIPPLE, 

I • COUNSEI,OR AT LAW, 

150 N ussau Street. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

AJWHITEC'J', 

150 Nassau Street . 

Plainfleld, N. J. 
A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.li.- EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. 'rITHWORTII. Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at PlaInfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of ench month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'l' MEMORIAL 

BOARD. . 

CHAS. PO'l'TEU, President, Plainfield, N. J: 
;rOsmPH A. HUIJBARD, Treas., Pla,infield, N. J. 
D. E. 'l'ITSWORTII. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

GirtH (or a.ll Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obllgations requested. 

W. M. S'l'ILLMAN. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. etc. 

Salem, W. Va. 

TH}lJ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEltENCE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Vu. 
PRINCIPAl, FRANK 1~. GHEENE, Brooklsn, N. Y., 

President. 
Rgy. L. A. PI.ATTS. Milton, Wi8 .. Cor. Sec'y. 
PP.OI<'. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfl'etl, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. IJ. SAUNDERS. Alfred. N. Y .• Hee. Sec·y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLI~GE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. Hi, 1896. 
REV. W. C. 'VHlTFORD, D. D., President. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNI'I'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

AJso at Milton .Junction. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL 'CONFERENCE. 
K B. SAUNIJERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH. Secretary. Milton, Wis. 
.J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer. MIlton. Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ~E:CRETARIES: nOY ]<'. H.ANDOLPH, 
Npw Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, ARl1a
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS. Allams Centre, N, Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA BUMIS'l'ON, Hammond, 
La. 

.. -----~-------- .. -----

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFEUENCE. 
Hon. Pres .• MRS. HARRIET S. CI_ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. ,J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., l\1RR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. BORS, Milton. Wis. 
Ree. Sec., MRIl. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page. MRS. RJ.;BECCA '1'. 

ROGEUS, Waterville. Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Associp.tion. MRS. ANNA 

HANDOLPR, Plainfield, N. J., .' 
South-Eastern ASldoeiatioIl, MRS. 

II 
C. R. CLAWSON. Salem, 'V. Va. 

Central Association, MRS. T. R. 
WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western Association. MRS. C. !II. 
LEWIS. Alfred, N. Y. 

North-W('stern Associa.tlon, MISS 
PHEBE::::l. COON. Walworth. ·Wls. 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

------- .------.----~. -.. -------.. ------
\¥M. GEO. GRAY, 

Painter, 
Paper Hanger, 

and Decorator 
LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

AddreMsed to 209 N orth Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
wlll receive prOlnpt attention. 

All work is executed in a practical and sUlllfu 
::nanner. Best of matelial used onJy. . l 

CHARGES MODERATE. 

HELPING HAND 
11. • 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. containing carefully prepared helps 
on the lnternatlonaJ Lessons. Conducted by 'l'he 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per' 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
~,.. 

i'OURISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Uev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (pel' annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign II " ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domc~tlc) ..................... " ......... 3 " 

" (Foreign) ................................ 5 " 

EIJI'l'ORS. 
Rl!;v. W. C. DAI_AND. London, Eng. 
HE\,. 8. S. POWELl,. Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS~ 

All business communications should be ad
dressed to the I'ubl1silers. 

----- ._--------
OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices 01 the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

, TERMS. 
Single copie8 per year ............................... , .... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORnEBPONDENCI~. 

Communlcatiolls relating to business should be 
addressed toE. S. Bilss, Business Ma'llager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addresRed to Laura A. Uandolph. 
Editor. 

'rHE SABBATH OUTPOS'l'. 
A family and relilrious paper. devoted to Bible 

St.udieR, Mlt-!8ion Work, and to Sabba.tb Ueform . 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

BytheSouth-WesternSevcllth·da,y Baptist Pub
licl1tion Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per yenr .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke. Arltun. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH.. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHI,Y IN TUE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYBEN, Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BOODSCUAPPER (The Messenger) is q,n ablo 
exponent of tbe Bible Sabbath (theSe\'enth-duy). 
:Baptism, Temperance. etc. and is an excellent 
paper to plac(' In tlle hands of HullnnderH in this 
country, to call tbeir attention tothelieilllportant 
truths. 

The Peculiar People. 
c __ l<JDITORS : 

THJ<J HEV, WM. C. DAI~AND, 
THE REV. S. S. Pow li]LL. 

A Jewish l\!onthly ill English, 
Hepresenting Biblical Christianity among the 

.Jews .• Jewisll manners and customs. histor.v .lIter
ature. Biography, lands DC the Jewish db!pcrl3ioJl, 
Pll.leHtlne and .Jerusalem all recf'ive attention. 
All who love the llible will love the Bihle the 
more for being interested in the people of the 
Book aEl well as in the Holy Land .. No pains will 
be spared to make the Peclllinr People bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription Is 
solicited. 

Plice, 35 Cts. pel' Annum; Foreign 
Countries, 50 CtH. 

Address, J. P. MOSHEH, Ag't, 
Babcock Bliilding, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

The Sabbath' Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'l'Y 

AT 

PI,AINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTJONS. 

Per year, Inadvancc ................................... $2 00 

PaperH to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on a.ccount, of posta.ge. 

No paper discontinued 1.1lltil a·rrearagel!! are 
paid. except at the option of thc publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'1'ransient advertisements wlll be inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion;subaequent 
Insertlona in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special' 
contracts made with partiea advertising exten
sively, or for long ,terms. 

Legal adyertisements Insert.ed at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly "ithout extra charge. 
No advertisements of obJectlonu.blc character 

will be admltted./ 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication,' Should be addressed to 'J.'HE SAB
BATH Jl,ECOllDER, Babcock Building, Plafnfteld • 
N. J. . 

. .' . 

. DEc •. 28,·189. 6'~ 1 ,... . 

- .. 
. PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS •. 

·A st.~ildng fact - bt4ug;htto 
lig:i1t by an analysis of' the vote 
'cast at the recell t election is the . 
defectiveness of- the .,pl'eSeli't law 
~overniJ1g the apportionOlent of 

"Presidential elecFors to popula
tion. 'l"hus, as between the two' 
candidates,. Atfr. McK:iuley re
ceived 275 electoral votes, while 
\!Jr. Br.van received 172. "fhf 
figures, however, do not correct 
ly 1 eflect the popular will, for it, 
appears tha.t the 172 electoral 
votes cast for Ml~. B(yan came 
froIll states whose total aggre
gated '4,050,700; while those 
wbose electoral vote will be cast 
for ~1 r. }\IlcKinley polled a total 
of 9,700,000 votes. I~xalniuiu~: 
these figures closer, it appears 
that while it required 35,600 
votes to elect a single McKinley 
elector, only 23,150 were neces
sary to furnish one for Bryan. 
In other· words, 12,500 more 
:votes were nece8sary to choose a 
l\icICin ley elector t,han to choose 
one for Bryan. If, therefore, t.he 
law' of apportionment were 
drawn 3A it ought to be, and 'the 
number of electors was deter
mir .. ed strictl'y aecording to the 
actualllunlber of votes cast" :Mr. 
MeKinlev would have had 315 
instead "'of 275' votes, and Mr. 
Bryan would have had, not 172, 
but 132.-Tlle Examiner, 

------_.-_._---------._-_. ---

No~ Ready! 
All Illustrate<l Lectlll'e," 

"The Ram's Horn." 
'1'he undersigned hus reproduced. by permission 

of the Ram's Horn Co .• in greatly enlargell form. 
the cartoons drawn by the famous J<'rank Beard. 
which have appear('d ill that interesting little 
paper, Tbe Ram's HorIl. 

'rhe pictllreld are 4x5 feet and mostly ill colors. 
'1'hey are religions In tone and very impressly('. 

Terms given on application . 
M. SINDALL, 

Pastor First and ::::lecond Verona Churcbes, 
Verona Mill!!!, N.'Y •. 

! 'tz 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H •. LYON. 

SOllle (Jon(Ution of Succes8 in the Prohibition 
Party Is ·Wanting. 'What Is It? . 

Note the absolute condiUoll stated hy Pro hi
bitionlHts themseh"es in the first plank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

.. 'rhat condition persistently reruses to be modi
tied. 

The Prolilbitiou .F.lsue has bec~melnvolyed with 
the Sabbath issue in a way to which we haye 
given littlE:' heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See page 16; Thc Difference. 
See page 22; For Uepeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 Copies $1. 

A{l<lress. G. H. LYON, 
Sistersville, ,\V. Va. 

Or. American Snbbath Tract Society. '.,. . 
Plainfield, N. J. 

TRADE MARI(8,. 
DE8ICNS, 

OOPYRICHTS &c. 
Anyone sending a sketch and dellcriptlon may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention is 
probably patentable. CommuntcatloDl! strictly 
confidential. Oldest'BIleIicy forsecurtng patents 
in America. We have a Washington office.· 

Patents taken through Munn " CO. receive 
speCial notice iu the 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
beantlfully tllustrated, llll'gest circulation of 
any scientific journal, weekly. terms 13.00 ~lear; 
11.50 sl][ months. SpeCimen copies and'~NIJ 
BOOK ON P ATENT8 sent tree. 4,ddresl ,.;> 

. MUNN 4 CO.-,_ 
381 Brondwnv. New York. 

-~-,------'--- ._------

/Wanted-An Idea l:E:= 
Protect ,.our IdeaB.i the~maJ:brlD8~U wealtb. 

~J~~Kf.~~'t,~~t:"~l,Jt;~A= . 
aM' IMa of '''0 hundred IIlTentioDa wutecI. : 

-S'h' rt' h ' d' BY MAIL. 'l'hree lessODP frt'e. o an Kerst Collese, Corning, N. Y. 




